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Fine and Medium Ciothins!
8 M e , M *  W O B T H

To be offered to the Public of Hartford and Surround
ing Towns, at Unheard of Prices.

Sftovuf*

THE RIVALS.

A . F E W  O F  T H E  H A J E t G A l lS f S .

Three hundred all wool, neat patterns, well made andMn I Men’s Suits atnUn 11 worth $12,00, most of them retailed to-day at
$6.00 per suit—every 

etaih
price, not one Suit but hundreds.

suit
that

n  Five hundred Men’s all wool Suits, light and dark colli Ut ^ |O red , stripes, checks and mixtures, at

# S .S O  ! # S .a iO  ! # S .^ O  I
The Coat alone worth more—the whole Suit worth $15.00.No. 3. Five Hundred Men’s Extra all wool suits at

$10.00 $10.00 $10.00
W o ^  $18.00 and sold in Hartford to-day at that price. Don’t 
credit this advertisement; come and see.

No 4. Gentlemen, attention! Six different styles of American 
and Imported Chevoits, woolens only used by the tailors 
finest trade, lined /(nfF a silk serge, soft roll, made by 
journeymen, and (equal to custom, worth from $18.00 
to $25.00 a suit, we close at

- # 1 S 3 . 0 0  # 1 3 . 0 0

Bargains equal in Boys’ Clothing, 
est sale ever organized. Come at once.

# 1 3 . 0 0

Come to this the great-

^•— H a r t f o r d  O u t?  '
o x iO T n i iT c : ^

1 1 4  a n r t  u q  A s y l u m  S t r e e t .  H a j r t i b r d ,  C o n n . ,

8PECIA.L SA.LE
OP

D O Z E l i T -------

KID DDTOD ■
-AT-

$3.00 per Pair, worth $4.60.
■ These Boots are soft and pliahle. sole and upper* and very easy for 

tender feet. Also, the NEW STYLE ^

FRONT LAPE KID BOOT !
Glove Top and Patent Trimmings—at the

NEW ENGLAND BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
354 Haiii St., cor. Kinsley, Hartford.

.Full line of Travelling Bags and Satchels.

“Quick Sales I Small Profits” THE “ ECONOMIST”

111 wuB young Count Lhiduii’b 
twenty-first birth-day, and a grand 
fancy-ball w-is being given in his 
honor .at his- father’s country-house 
ill Schloss Alarbnrg, in Westphalia. 
Among the cav.aliers, every oik 
noticed Conrad voii Kuseiihain, i 
handsome young fellow of two-and 
twenty, straight and lithe, who, in 
his costume borrowed from the court 
of Lonisj XV., attracted the brightest 
eyes in the room 

The fourth quadrille was under 
way, and Conrad, with a pretty little 
Alsatian peasant as partner, was try
ing his wit against hers, to the amuse
ment of all w l^ overheard. But to 
the young knight’s flow of repartee 
there came presently a sudden chill
ing shock; midway in the dance some 
one tapped him on the shoulder 
aud said, in a scpulcliral whisper: 

“JIake yourself scarce as soon as 
possible : you have a long rip in the 
back of your stocking.”

The horror of that moment was 
overwhelming for Conrad von Rosen- 
hain—he, the hero of the ball, 
changed to an object of ridicule, if 
any one were rude enough to laugh! 
Raging at the flimsy products of all 
modern looms, Von IRosenhaiii dashed 
through the heavy silk portieres in 
search of some one to restore order to 
his toilet. I t was a big rent, and he 
wondered that the people in the ball
room restrained their merriment as 
well as they did. They were pro
bably laughing at him now, confound 
them ! A man in livery told him that 
by going to the end of a long corri
dor and pushing open a certain door 
he would find one of the lady’s- 
maids, who would take the necessary 
stitches in the unlucky stocking.

Following the man’s directions. 
Von Rosenhain found himself at 
length in a large dimly lighted apart
ment, hung at one end with half- 
drawn cu r^ ins, thrnngb .wliinli n, 
liglit^gleameH. He advance quietly 
and was about to speak, when sur
prise at the tableau before him 
filencedhim. The lovely girl sitting 
with the light glinting on her fair

me

beg your aunt to let you come. De
scribe her to me, and I Avill searcli 
till 1 find her.”
“Pray do iiothiug of the kind, Herr 

Voir Rosenhain,” said the girl, lay
ing her pretty baud on Conrad’s 
sleeve; “It is kind of you—very 
kind—to interest yourself in 
but it is too late now.”

“I must do as you wish, of course,” 
returned Conrad reluetaiitly. “How
ever, it flatters me that you eared to 
discover my name.”

“You would like to know mine, 
suppose,” she said, with a saucy smile; 
“but I 'am  not going to tell it to you. 
Call me Penlope, or one of the Fates, 
or any one who sits working busily 
while others are amusing themselves, 
and weave some kind of interesting 
romance about me. Now leave me, I 
beg of you. I hope yon will enjoy 
the remainder of the ball, and I am 
very glad I have been of service to 
you.”

“I thank you heartily,” said Con
rad, pressing one of her soft white 
hands gallantly to iiis lips.

Upon his return to the ball-room, 
the festivity seemed to have lost all 
its charm for Conrad von Rosenhain; 
the guests’ voices were noisy and 
discordant compared with the low, 
girlish tones to which he had just 

aud there was not a 
face in all the throng that did not 
pale before the delicate loveliness of 
the one he had seen bending over the 
he.ap of colored silks in the little bou
doir.

The ne.xt day was a dark one for 
Schloss Marburg; the news spread 
like wildfire that the Countess Lin
den was stricken down with a violent 
fever, and the frightened eucsts were 
begged to disperse with all possible 
haste. Von Rosenhain was obliged 
to take his departure with the others, 
much though he yearned to find out 
who his benefactress was, of whose 
childish violet eyes and lovely pink- 
tinted face he had been dreaming 
ever since. I t  would have been 
hnirtlnm i(nir~ii»~~ b’~i j^^Innliir limni 
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IS M Y MOTTO,
A m i by b«yiii( yoor

C L O m ,  F U B N IS H n ,
H ats, Caps, Etc.,

- -  FrtOM —>

100 Azylum Street, Hartford
Toa will prove the Mune.

A '
I Iwre Uie Lv m r , tlie Nobbiest, u d  the 

Neeteet line of

le&’s, Yootlu’, Boys’ and CUlires’i
S U I T S

To 1)0 f.innil in tbo c ity  of Hertlord.

A .  C A P P B N T ,
06 to 102 Asylum St., Hartford.

------------------- f

IDE ST11E CATERED,
It Uie pUee to go for an elegant Beccptlon or 
WMdiiig Bnpper, fttmlebod in the latoit arttitic 
■trie.

S s  Seetanrant is the most 
popular place in the city.

Regular dinner lerved from 
12 tOi$ daily.

R onotfailto oalL

^ l ie n s t e u i ’s,
- JMe XAl^ 8TEET, - Hiwtford, Conn.

f l y  it Is Better tDao anyotDer?
!• Vou can always tell at a kIaiicc how much oil there U lu the tank.

I 2. You can lift the burner plate out of the res. 
ervolr to clean, or a<Uust wicks.

I 3. It has a nlcklo plated shelf.
4. It has a smooth, flat top.
i .  It U highly ornamental and nickel iilated,
0. It Is chca|)er than any other.
Call and see It In operation before you buy.

Lool at k LOVELL WASHER,
PRICE S5 .0 0 .

Tbo cheapest washing machine made. Wnrran. 
ted for fire years.

The above articles are for sale only by

£. r. CJiRfflEli,
South IManchesrer.

hair w as no lady’s-maid; in her light 
blue velvet dress, with soft old lace 
about the neck and sleeves, she 
seemed more like a young princess

“I  have mistaken the room,” he 
said to himself, “and had better take 
myself off as quickly as possible.”

But, as he turned, he slipped and 
nearly fell, and the girl, st-irtled, 
looked up frightened.

“Pray do not be alarmed,” said 
Conrad, advancing, “I was sent in 
search of a maid who would mend a 
rent in my dress; but I must have 
mistaken the man’s directions.”

“No, there is no mistake I  sent my 
maid to bed half an hour ago, as she 
had a bad headache. Perhaps 
could remedy the defect 
dress,” the girl returned, 
charming smile.

“Oh, no ; not for worlds would I 
trouble you! I will go in search of 
some one else,” said Conrad, with 
something like a blush.

But the pretty little fairy would 
not hear of his going, and, almost be
fore he realized what she was doing, 
she had threaded a needle with a 
bit of lihic silk and had dropped 
upon her knees before him on the 
wolfs skin on which he stood. Deftly 
and quickly she mebded the rent in 
the much-revilcd stocking, and rose 
lightly to her feet, scarcely touching 
Conrad’s arm offered in assistance.

“I am very much obliged to you,” 
began the young man, in earnest 
tones, “and I-----.”

“Oh, never mind thanks for such a 
trifle! Any one would have done as 
much. Now you may go back to 
the little Alsatian peasant with 
whom you have been flirting all the 
evening.”

Von Rosenhain seemed 
hurry to go.

“So you have seen me before iiiy 
.appearance here this evening? Sure
ly I  see you for the first time now ?” 
he said wondcringly.

“Yes, I was among the loukcrs-oii 
in the gallery, near the musicians, 
and I Vatched you particularly dur
ing the hour tlmt I was allowed to 
stay. My aunt declares that I am 
too young to appear at the ball as a 
guest—do you not think it a shame? 
I shall be sixteen next birthday, and 
I love dancing!”

“I t is an unpardonable shame!” e.x- 
claimed Conrad excitedly, os he 
looked into her plaintive, violet eyes, 
dewy with tears. “I  will go and

in no

at such a time, and he could not stay 
and be a burden upon the stricken 
house.

A few weeks later Conrad von 
Rosenhain, together with many 
another brave youth, was called upon 
to assist in the defense of his father- 
land against the French, and m the 
excitement of army life, his mind 
had less time to dwell upon the 
pretty little unknown wlio had so 
fascinated him.

In an engagement near the village 
of Kirchfelt, Lieut, von Rosenhain 
was wounded in the shoulder—not 
severely, but enough to make him 
unfit for service for some weeks. At 
no hospital was in the neighborhood, 
Schloss Hojienstein, the liome of a 
certain Baron von Rcrasthal, was 
chosen as quarters for the invalid, 
and thither Von Rosenhain was sent 
to await recovery.

Schloss Hohenstein was a fine old 
mansion rapidly falling into de
cay ; the shrubberies were tangled 
and unkempt, the statues crumbled 
unheeded. And within doors the 
desolation was nearly as great—the 
once beautiful furniture and tapes
tries were worm-eaten and in tatters. 
Moreover, there were very few ser
vants ; and rumors reached Conrad’s 
ears of the Baron von Remsthal’s be
ing deeply involved in debt.

One bright sunny day, as Conrad 
was walking in the garden, rejoicing 
at the thought of soon being able to 
rejoin his regiment, some one ad
vanced towards him whom he had 
not seen before at Schloss Hohen
stein—a graceful young girl in a 
pretty, fur-trimmed dress, her cheeks 
flushed with the cold crisp air. Sure
ly he had seen those eyes before ? 
Was lie dreaming, or was this really 
the same mysterious fairy who had 
mended his stocking at the fancy 
ball?

“Good morning, Lieut, von Rosen
hain !” she said, with a lovely smile 
he remembered so well. “I am so 
glad you are well enough to bo out 
again. I have inquired for you every 
day, but have not had the pleasure of 
seeing you before. I hope you have 
not forgotten me,”

“Never!” declared Conrad, retain
ing the little hand so frankly prof
fered him.

“How odd that we should meet 
again quite by chance ! But you do 
not know me. I must introduce my
self now, because I am your hostess.

am Daphne von Renisthal, and I 
live here with my father.”

“So at last I know the name of the 
fair unknown who helped me out of 
my very unpleasant predicament at

Count Marburg’s ball! It is a ques
tion that I have asked myself in vain 
thousands of times since.”

It is astonishing how much these 
two who had never met before but 
once found to say to each other in 
the old garden, and the summons to 
luncheon came all too soon. From 
this day on, the invalid soldier found 
nothing so beneficial for liis health .is 
a stroll in Hie shrubbery, oven when 
the weather seemed to otliers iinjiro- 
pitious; and Daphiioi as hostess, 
oouht i^^^Mit chat with her guest 
when th^^' met.

The two were sitting one day near 
an old moss-grown sun-dial at the 
end of the garden walk, and a very 
pretty tableau they made—she with 
a bright color in her cheeks, her 
light curly hair tossed about her 
forehead, and her eyes like diamonds, 
and he with enough pallor—the re
sult of his illuess—to lend a new in
terest to his face, and his fine figure 
set off by his uniforiii. Daphne had 
gathered a tiny bunch of winter vio
lets, and was showing her treasures 
to Conrad, who bent liis head over 
hers to see them, when both were 
startled by a voice saying, in not the 
gentlest of ones:

“Lieut..^von Rosenhain, you are 
very imprudent to sit in this damp 
garden vhile you are still an invalid. 
Daphne, you will accompany me to 
the house, as Fraulein Lindes, your 
governess, seems to have deserted 
you.”

Daphne arose with a frightened 
look in lier eyes, and took her father’s 
arm ; for it was the old baron who 
had so ruthlessly broken in upon her 
tete-a-tete with Conrad.

The next day Lieut, von Rosen
hain took his stroll in the garden 
alone. Towards evening he was re
quested to honor Baron von Rem- 
sthal with a visit in liis study. The 
baron received the young man with 
elaborate politeness, and proceeded 
to tell him that a summons had come 
for him to i^joiii his regiment; he

guest frihn h^  nouscToOTBKcoula 
not be help/fd.

“By-the-way,” continued the old 
man, “it would perhaps interest you 
to hear that my daughter Dapline is 
about to be betrothed to a distant 
cousin of mine, Hugo von Pleyel, a 
man considerably her senior, but of 
excellent character, and possessed of 
a handsome fortune. I t is an un
speakable relief to me to know that 
my child’s future is secure,”

But alas for the fond dreams of 
either now! He, a young officer, 
with no other property in the world 
than his horse and sword, could ill 
offer himself as rival to the rich 
Baron von Pleyel when the You 
Remsthals were on the verge of 
bankruptcy. How the young man 
hated this stranger who wqs to bear 
off the prize he so yearned fo r!

As Conrad strode past a half- 
ruined summer-house standing a lit
tle back from the avenue, the sound 
of smothered sobbing reached his 
ear. In another moment ho stood in 
the little arbor, clasping both 
Daphne’s hands in his, and looking 
down into her tear-brimming eyes 
with a world of love and pity in liis 
own.

“Am I not to congratulate you on 
your engagement?” he asked, with a 
bitter ring in his voice.

“Oh, no, no ! I am so unhappy. 
But what can I  do ? We arc very 
poor—almost on the verge of want 
and I cannot disappoint my father.”

“Do you love any one else ?” Con
rad asked, eagerly watching her face.

For reply she leaned her pretty 
hc.ad upon his shoulder, and the 
young soldier knew the truth.

The ncjjt day Lieut, von Rosen
hain took his departure. His heart 
was heavy at the thought that he 
would perhaps never see Daphne 
again; but the memory that she 
loved liim awakened a song of tri
umph within him, hopeless though 
their love was,
* « « * « *

There had been a sharj) engage
ment between French and Prussians 
on the outskirts of tho little vilhage 
of Apfeldorf, and the contending 
parties hovered still about the place 
for another attack on the morrow. 
At nightfall Lieut, von Rosenhairr 
and a few other officers and men 
gathered round a me.agrc campfire 
to try to snatch a few hours’ sleep.

“It is a pity we can have no better 
fire on this bitter cold night; go to 
the house yonder, Wilhelm, and see 
if you can find any fuel,” said one of 
the officers.

The man took a lantern and went

towards the deserted looking build
ing standing in its own grounds, the 
abandoned home of some rich family. 
He returned with his arms full of 
books.

“The pliiee has been plundered, 
sir, of everything but these; but 
they will make a fine fire.”

As no one objected, the soldier 
flung tho armful of books on the 
dying fiames.

“Bring more—the idea is not had ;” 
and soon the campfire burned merrily, 
fed by scores of priceless old vol
umes.

“A pity—a groat pity; but oiu 
men cannot freeze,” said a man, 
lying wrapped in his cloak, near Von 
Rosenhain. He had curiously pierc
ing dark eyes, and a mustaclm nearly 
white ; but his figuM^aw^’lithe and 
active as any

Von Rosenhain watched him nar
rowly, and wondered that he had 
not seen him before.

Presently Conrad leaned forward, 
and with his idly raked a little vel- 
lum-houiid book towards him out of 
the burning pile. I t  was a volume 
of Dante’s Inferno with the date 
1530. Ou the flyleaf were these 
words in faded ink—'■'■Daphne, de 
son ami Doiiis."

“Daplme,” said Coiirad, half to 
himself—“an unusual name, and a 
very pretty ouc too.”

“I am glad you like it,” observed 
the dark-eyed stranger at liis side; 
“it is tlie name of the girl who is to 
be my wife.”

Conrad looked at the man in 
silence. The idea took sudden pos
session of him that his hated rival 
Was before him; but he could not 
bear to hear the truth from the man’s 
own lips.

On the first opportunity that offer
ed, lie asked one of the men who the 
tall officer was with the eagle eyes 
and gray mustache.

“That is Col. Hugo von Pleyel,” 
was the reply.

The next-night it was ̂ necessary to

tain point three miles di^anf. The 
way iay through the village, and was 
dangerous, as many French soldiers 
were skulking aboat. Conrad von 
Rosenhain was chosen one messen
ger, and oddly enough it fell to the 
lot of Col, von Pleyel to accompany 
him.

A t dark the two men sot forth ou 
their dangerous errand, the elder 
knowing little of the liate for him in 
the younger one’s breast. On the 
way they spoke little, and followed 
each other in the darkness as well as 
they could, ^^ssing through a nar
row gateway a r% e end of the vil
lage street, Von Rosenhaiii’s sword 
slipped aud struck on the ground.

“Who goes there ?” called a gruff 
voice in French, followed by the 
sharp report of a musket.

“Foolish fellow to waste his bullet 
aiming in the dark!” said Conrad to 
himself.

Outside the village the danger was 
over, and Von Rosenhain, having 
wandered out of hearing of his 
companion, hurried on alone, deliver
ed his message, and returned to tho 
camp. The next morning, on inquir
ing for Col. von Pleyel, Conrad 
heard to his astonishment that he 
had not returned. Wondering, he 
set out again over tho road that they 
had traversed togetlior on the previ
ous evening, and, as he neared the 
little gate at the end of the deserted 
street, he saw to his surprise Col. 
von Pleyel sitting on a bench beside 
a cottage,

“We were wondering at your 
absence, colonel,” he wis about to 
say, hut the words froze on his lips. 
Hugo von Pleyel was stone-dead, 
shot through the brain.

Von Rosenhain remembered with 
a shock the striking of his saber on 
tho ground, the challenge of the 
French soldier, and the bullet fired. 
That bullet liad struck down the 
man whom he hated above all others 
on earth. He had fallen upon the 
stone bench without .a cry, and, sup
ported by the wall of the house had 
sat in ghastly silence ever since.

A successor was needed to fill the 
post of the lamented Col. von Pleyel, 
and to Conrad von Rosenhain’s de
light it was offered to him as a 
reward for his past bravery. The 
first person to u hom the young man 
wrote of his advancement was the 
Baron von Rcmsthal, and the letter 
contained a formal request for the 
hand of his daughter Daphne in 
marriage. D.ajihne herself replied 
with a happy glowing letter; and 
when the summer came the soldier- 
lover claimed his bride. Daphne in 
her orange-blossoms was “beautiful 
as an angel,” the neighbors said.

Why the Hebrews Suffer.

The truth is, modern Jews suffer 
from these outbreaks from three 
causes, which are not precisely faults 
of thcMr own, which are permanent, 
and which, until they mix with the 
populations so as to lose their identity, 
are iiTemediablc. In the first place, 
they are foreigners in Eurojie, and 
foreigners who, as the popular in
stinct, r.ithor than any knowledge, 
tells the people, are foreigners from 
another continentMiii^^ no^ another 
state. Cultivated Jews, for some 
unintelligible reason—for Asia has as 
much right to exist as Europe, and 
has done perhaps more for humanity, 
St. Paul, after all, being more useful 
than George Stephenson—dislike to 
be reminded of this and have an 
idea that they can lose themselves 
among people who discern the Jew
ish strain and family to the fourth 
generation. The fact neverthekss, 
exists and is tho cardinal fact of the 
situation. The Jews everywhere are 
foreigners, and in Europe, Asiatic 
foreigners, separated from the peo
ple by lines which, though sometimes 
indefinable, are ineffaceable. Alore- 
over, the majority of them take no 
pains to efface them, but remain, in 
their marriage laws, their ceremonial 
laws, their laws of diet, and, in Rus
sia, their dress, separate and 
Asiatic. The - European populace 
everywhere dislike and distrust for
eigners, and especially, foreigners 
widely distinct in race, with an 
antipathy which is at oncj unreason
able and to Christians immoral, but 
which is incurable, so long as the 
ground of offence exists. The Amer
icans, after a hundred years, retain 
their antipathy to the negro, who 
holds the same faith as themselves, 
and will not put up with the Cliinesc, 
who has the atcraction of entire 
freedom from prejudices and extra
ordinary efficiency in business. The 
common people do not hate the Jews 
for their creed, their dress, or their 
ceremonies^Jiut. for their, ioilleigner-

those things bring perpetuolly^efore 
their eyes.

Then these foreigners, though not 
specially distinguished for intellect
ual power,—the Jews though often 
distinguished in literature, are seven 
millions, and have not in modern 
times originated, invented or discov- 
ed much in proportion to their num
bers—^possess in a high degree the 
faculty of accumulation. Every race 
has its useful power, or it could not 
survive, and this is theirs everywhere 
outside Palestiuc, where they seem 
never to grow rich. In our modem 
society, this faculty has suddenly be
come the one which confers power; 
and naturally, power in the hands of 
foreigners not liked for themselves, 
excites, first, burning jealousy, and 
then wrath. Tho populations feel os 
if their wealth were being taken 
away from them by intruders, and 
in one respect they arc right. The 
Jews do not contribute their share 
to the general reservoir of means. 
We do not attribute this to them as 
a fault, any more than we attribute 
the absence of architecture among 
Semitic races to them as a fault, but 
still it increases tho popular dislike. 
No Jew produces anything, ploughs 
or mines, or builds, or adds to the 
general wealth of tho world. What 
he docs is to distribute adroitly, 
levying toll in the process, mid the 
world therefore seems no richer for 
him. A project has been talked of 
this week for sending half a million 
or BO of Jews from Russia to Ameri
ca, there to colonize a settlement. 
They would not remain a year in 
that settlement, and during that year 
would import all their food. They 
were husbandmen once, diggers, 
ploiighers, vino-dressers; but it took 
the stern Alosaic Law to bind them 
to tho soil aud since tho Dispersion 
they have utterly lost the art. Grant
ed a large aud visible tribe of Asiatic 
foreigners, prospering in all distribut
ing departments of life, exempt from 
suffering by bad harvests, and adding 
nothing apparent to national wealth, 
and we have an cx]>Ianation enough 
for the hatred of ill-educated and 
jealous millions. The situation is no 
justification of hate—there can for 
Christians he no justification for 
hatred toward a people—but it is an 
cxiilanation.—London Spectator.

Brother Gardner's Opinion of Liars.

“Who am a liar?” asked the old 
mail as ho rose up in his usual place 
and glared around him.

Pickles Sinitl;, Trustee Pullback, 
Samuel Shin and Evergreen Jones 
started and turned pale, and there 
was a death-like silence as Brother 
Gardner continued:

“An’ what shall we do wid him— 
wid de liar an’ do liars ? De liar am 
wid us an,’ of us an’ amqng ua. He 
gits up with us de an̂
lies doum wid as at nigiit.- jpk> to de 
grocery, %n’ de gi’ocer smilna ai' 
nods an’ lies. Go to de dry gpb'jds 
man an’ ho has a welcome an’ a' lie. 
De tailor promises a suit when he 
can't finish it. De shoemaker prom
ises a pair of bates for Saturday 
when he has three day’s work on de. 
nex week. De ice .man charges us 
wid twenty-five pounds an’ delivers 
sixteen. Our carpets am warrented 
an’ yet dey fade. He plumber 
plumbs an’ lies. De painter paints an’ 
lies. De carpenter planes an’ saws 
an’ cheats. De dressmaker not only 
lies but steals de cloth. Wo all lie 
like troopers fifty times a day, and 
de man who won’t lie doan’ stan’ 
any show.

An’ frens’, whar’ will we bring op 
ill de eand ? When Waydown 
Bebeo axes me fur de loan ob a dol
lar till Saturday, he lies. '̂^He knows 
he can’t pay it back under fo’ weeks.
I knows he can’t pay it, an’ I lie. I 
tell him I jia’ paid ont the las*̂ shillin’ 
fur a wash-bo’d an’ can’t pos’bly 
raise no mo’. If I ax Judge Hos> 
tetter Jacicson to sign a bank note 
wid me he lies when he says he 
promised his dyin’ gran^nder nek- 
ber to do 80. We lie when we w^’r 
better cloze dan we can afford—̂ 
when we put on airs above us—whm 
we pat on our backs what orter he 
fodder fur our stomachs. We has 
become a red-hot, go ahead, dost 
aronn’ nashun, but we has also 
come a nashan of liars, cheats, aai 
false pretenders.. JCe-adnUawUw-der 

li in weight, swindle in 
measure, and put on broadcloth coats 
to hide de absence of dollar shirts. 
Oar society am fall of false pretend
ers, onr religion famishes a cloak far 
hypocrites, an’ oar charity am bat a 
high soandin’ name for making a dol
lar bring back ten shillins.’ I doan’ 
know what de principal wickedness 
of Sodom consisted of, or wboder de 
folks in Gomorrow tole lies or pitch
ed pennies, but if either one could 
beat an American town of de same 
size fur lyin’ an’ decepsbnn dey mas’ 
hab got up very airly in de mawnin,’ 
and stayed awake all night long. 
Wo lie an’ we know we lie. We 
play de hypocrite, wo cheat an’ 
deceive, an’ yit we want de world to 
pick us out 08 shinin’ ezamplea of 
virtue, an’ we expect our tombstones 
to bear caologies geoigious ’nnlf far 
angles. Gentlemen, let us kick eadi 
odder into doin’ better I Let do 
kickin’ begin jis’ where it happens, 
fur we can’t hit anybody who doan’ 
need it !”—Detroit JiVee Preee,

“Papa,” said an inquisitive boyi 
“this morning the dominie pray^ 
for more rain, and this afternoon 
Dea. Bixby prayed for dry weather 
to get his hay in. Now, if the Lord 
loves the deacon and the dominie 
just the same, what do yon snppose 
he’ll do about it f  “My son,” an
swered the old gentleman, steraly, 
“whenever yon want to ask foolish 
questions, go to your motherdon’t 
come to mo.”

A lady who waspreparing bathing 
suits for a trip East for the summer, 
wrote to aii Eastern fashion paper to 
know what the style of bathing suits 
would be for children, say from five 
to six years old. She received a 
reply that this year the bathing snits 
fur boys were very simple, consisting 
of a wad|of cotton in each ear. The 
lady will add to this suit a red yam 
string around her boy’s neck and let 
him loose.—Milvoaukee Sim,

A Michigan man told liis daughter 
that if she would learn to do bouse 
work, he would surprise her. She 
learned the art, and he fulfilled his 
promise by discharging the hired 
girl.

The firemen were industriously 
trying to extinguish a blaze in a New 
York saloon the other night, when 
an impecunious Pat, who hod been 
drinking “ou tick,” beseeching bis 
friend tho pipeman, said, “For the 
love o’ the Lord, Thomas, play ea 
the shlate!”

Miss Leila Stout, of Argos, Ind., is 
acting as night operator for the 
Peru & Chicago Railroad at that 
point, until she obtains her majority, 
at which time she is prepared. to ^  
admitted to the bar as attomey-at- 
law.
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The CJonnevticut Supreiiif Court of 
errors dccideil .it Hartford this week 
that women are eligible to admiS8‘ ’̂ »  
ns attorneys. The decision was giv
en on the application of Mary Hall 
of Hartford, who recently passed a 
satisfactory examination as to her 
legal qualifications.

The Tribune's atorj that Walter 
Malley and Blanche Douglass were 
recently seen together at a New 
York theater has been shown to he a 
canard. The latest story is that the 
woman has .been taken under the 
wing of a W all street broker and is 
living in New' York under a nauic 
which conceals her identity.

A  N atiow-u . B ank  is needed in 
Manchester, and if a few capitalists 
should embark in the enterprise.tbey 
would be well supported. Besides a 

df manufactories there are in 
at least fifteen stores, and 
ev'ery one of the business 

would be glad to do business 
the new bauk. Rockville has 

larger capital invested in business 
^ a n  Manchester, and yet that lively 
little village has two national banks 
and two savings banks. A  sav 
Ings bank could be operatd to good 
advantage here in connection with a 
national bank.

T hK KKV18E1) N kW TK8TA.MKNT 
does not sell well and the publishers 
have on hand a large stock of the 
uew edition which they would like 
to disjjose of at half jirice. The 
book does very well for a curiosity 
or a center table ornament; but those 
who have read the New Testament 
long enough to get attached to it 
prefer the old style arrangement of 
two columns a page and full lino 
chapter heads. By many people, the 
new version is looked upon as an 
enefaroachment upon standard ortho
dox principles, and believing it to lie 

regard it  with distrust. 
B « l  tlM most general argument 
 ̂btai^ ^ lUMnat U>e book is that its 
jirndtomp is aotdiaiiged as to make the 

rork slmoat. nnreooginimilu.'"' 
QnielDi and Romaha bcoaiuc attached 
to  their BurUe gods and hated to 
p v e  them up even for a liettcr one, 
so modem Christians are loth 
part with the Book of Books even 
though the substitute be better than 
the original.

There arc two full moons this 
month, one on the 1st and one on 
the 30th.

Rye is ripe, and the harvest h.as 
begun. Charles Tribbe shows us two 
stalks whose combined length is 
fourteen feet.

Young birds arc just learning to 
fly, and the sm.all boy, always eager 
to gratify his curiosity, is chasing 
across the fields after the little 
fledgelings.

A t the fortnightly shoot ot the 
ilanehester Cun Cltd», held last Sat
urday, in fifteen shots at clay i>igeons, 
dr. Woodhridge broke 14, Carey 11, 
White It!, Curtis '.), Lewis «, Skinner 
0, Holmes 7, Treat 1*).

Colt’s band with fourteen car loads 
of excursionists, p.assed through hero 
yesterday morning bound for Rocky 

bint. About twenty passengers 
took the train at this station. The 
new engine, No. 10. )̂,onllcd the train.

Mr. Jabez Starkweather’s little 
daughter Gr.acie, five years old, fell 
into a tub partly filled with boiling 
water on Tuesday last. She was 
rescued by^>er sistcf, only two years 
older, and so escaped being fat.ally 
scalded.

The present style of hoops makes 
fun for the railroad men. Almost 
every day some young lady, dressed 
in the prevailing fashion, fails awk
wardly in the attempt to step troiii 
the low platform at the depot to the 
car step.

Last Sund.ay was not a quiet day 
for those living near the railroad 
track. A ll day hetivy freight tr.ains 
rvere passing and at one time there 
were five trains with mogul engines 
attached whistling and puffing about 
the depot.

Rev. Mr. Day, pastor of the Tal- 
coltville Church, is suffering from an 
attack of insanity. This is an old 
trouble of his, although for a long 
time he has appeared in good mental 
health. The events of the last week 
brought a shock which his mind was 
uuable to withstand. He has many 
friendly sympathizers in his misfor
tune.

A  seven-year-old son of Louis 
Chartier wa.s badly injured in the 
hay field in Bolton, last week. He 
was pl.aying .about his father, who 
stood leaning on the handle of a 
scythe, when he fell over the up
turned blade. The sharp edge cut a 
icvero gash in the boy’s leg just be
low the knee. Dr. Griswold attend
ed him.

P kbsonal. —  The Misses Mollie 
and Agues Clark of Newark, N. J.,

matter at what time o f the day or 
night, to find the cause at once, and 
if necessary, to render all the assist
ance in his power. It  is a lamenta
ble fact that there is no way in this 
village to stop a fire once under head
w a y ; but there will be times when 
Inird decisive work even with no bet
ter weapons Ilian water buckets will 
jirevent a conflagration.

cargo of bark for Mr. Isaac • Broad- 
herd’s tannery, was landed here at 
the dock, this week. Such a cargo 
is not often seen at the landings 
along the Connecticut, for there are 
but few tanneries in the state, one 
or two others I believe is all.

M.\M'iii;st];i:G i!KH.\.—T he annual 
hcliool meeting was held last Kriday 
c\cuing. W . B. Lincoln was elected 
district committee to succeed Sylves
ter Brown, and Aaron Cook and M. 
II. Walker were rc-elcctcd clerk and 
treasurer. The district is only $400 
in debt, and it was decided not to 
lay a ta.x until the indebtedness be
came larger. Miss Merrill will <‘on- 
tinue in charge of the school next 
year, and Miss Minnie Charter will
snceccd Miss Cook as assistant.

■
Buckland.—A reajiing' machine 

owned and run by Mr. Alderman, of 
North Manchester, cut about five 
acres of rye in as many hours at the 
Hillside farm on Thursday of this 
week. It did the work in a splendid
manner.----- Crops of all kinds are
looking nicely.----- A very  nice party
from C. II. Owcn’.s went on a fish
ing excursion, on Tuesday of this 
week. W e doubt not, but that they
had a good time.------About forty
head of nice Alderneys, can now be
seen at the Hillside farm.----- 1’he
dam at Hilliardville is nearly com
pleted. It is a very strong one.-----
A  car load of very nice sheep ar
rived from Canada, Thursd.ay morn
ing for our entcriirising butcher, II.
II. Keeney.----- The son of Mr. .lohn
Blackard who was t.aken to the 
hospital at Hartford is doing nicely.

East Gr.ASTo.vnuiiv.— The warm 
w'eathcr brings jieople from the 
crowded cities, who delight in the 
fresh air and quiet of the country.

Mr. .lohn Cowles of Chicago, for
merly of Glastonbury, is now visiting 
in the jilacc with his f.aniily. It  has 
been but a few years since Jic left 
home a boy, to gain for himself a 
name and wealth; he has been very 
successful financially.

The storm of Tuesday afternoon 
of last week, was quite severe, the 
flashes of lightning were vivid and 
accompanied with a long rolling 
sound, rising and falling in intensity. 
The 'house of A. O. Crosby was 
struck by lightning, the same passing 
down the chimney into the cellar, 
thence outside through a window 
sash. In the sitting room is a low 
down grate, the ash-pan of which 
was removed a few days since, thus 
furnishing an unobstructed

VERNON.

are visitfinSL Mies Anuje McCormack. 
Miss F l « ‘̂ c e  Gratmm oi New iiaven

Tho (emporanoe people have long 
wanted a constable in sympathy with 
them to aid Constable Pitkin in mak
ing liquor seizures, and in enforcing 
temperance laws generally. George 
W . Bidwell was one o f tho six con- 
ataUes elected by the town, but as he 
declined to serve, the power to ajv 
point a man in his place fell to C. D. 
Paraons, the first selectman. John 
Williams and Norman Loomis were 
each thought of for the place, but 
neither were appointed, the former 
because he was not eligible, tho lat
ter because he was unwilling to serve. 
Tlie North Manchester people were 
anxious to have the new constable a 
resident of their village. They, how
ever, failed to suggest a suitable per
son ; the South Manchester people 
kept urging the apjiointmciit of John 
Loomis, and at length Mr. Parsons 
gave him the position. He is duly 
qualified and Mr. Frank Cheney has 
furnished the necessary bond. Mr. 
I»om is is a man of strong' lein)ier- 
ance principles, and an individual 
who is tenacious to his purposes; he 
will no doubt make an energetic and 
effective officer.

wellAlthough the prisons ;;re 
filled with men who have been con- 
victcil o f all kinds of crime, from 
|>etty larceny to atrocious murder, 
yet there is room for the rascals who 
will resort to abducting children, and 
then offering to restore the child to 
Its parents for a good round sum. 
W o  cannot conceive of a fare too 
hard or a dungeon too dark for such 
scoundrels, who in place of earning a 
respectable living, resort to this 
miserable i»iracy,kiiowingthata large 
sum of money will be |iaid, rather 
than h.ivc the child exposed to the 
cruel treatment of these wretched 
creatures. When wc rend of a case 
like tho following, we feel that 
the gallows should not be monopo
lized by such men as Giiiteau, but 
that such fellows should come in for 
their share: “ Tuesday night a two- 
ycar-old child o f Melvin Smith, a 
wealthy gentleman of Montreal, was 
abduct^. A  note was left on the 
fibild’s pillow, demanding £10,000 in 
gold aa a ransom,and threatening the 
murder o f the child in case of re- 
fosaL”—

is the guest o f  Miss Angie Talcott.—  
C. S. Palmer and family of Winsted, 
arc visiting the family of Lewis Bis- 
sell.— ^Arthur Skinner, late of Dan
bury, is now night operator at the 
depot.—  Judge Caiiiphell, Rev. IL  
W . Pope, and Dr. and Mrs. Burgess 
spent this week in the seclusion of 
Block Island.

Residents about the depot square 
complain that they are annoyed on 
Saturday nights and Sundays by 
loafers, who congregate on the vari
ous stoops and platforms about the 
square, and make the air noisome by 
their loud talking, whistling and 
dancing. It  might be a good idea 
for those who live in that vicinity, to 
support a |iatrolinan on Saturday 
nights and Sund.ays. That is tho 
way the nuisance of loafers was brok
en up in South Manchester.

A n  I n t e r e s t in g  F o o t - r a i k .—  

The depot square was the scene of 
considerable excitement hast Tuesday 
evening, the attraction being a hun- 
dred-yards-dasli indulged in by sev
eral of our prominent young men. 
The start was made from the cross
walk in front of Deacon Robertson’s 
residence, the course extending along 
Main Street to the finish line drawn 
111 front of Dr. Whiton’s. Messrs. 
Adams and (!hilds led from the be
ginning, and the contest between 
these two Avas close and exciting 
until the former lost a shoe, after 
which he was, of course, beaten easi
ly. W e should like to ic e  anotlmr 
race between these gentlemen and 
would Miugest 1,> Ijoili of them the 
advantage of wealing the regular 
running shoes with spike nails. With 
these we should exju’ct to see re
markable time made and liojie they 
will soon favsjr us with another ex
hibition of s]iecd.

About three o’clock Monday morn
ing the repeated sounding of a loco
motive whistle awoke nearly every- 
Imdy in the village. 'I'lie engineer 
of a night freight h.id discovered a 
fire on the freight platform at |lie- 
depot and used his whistle to alarm 
the neighboring residents. A crowd 
of fifty men collected in a short time. 
It was iliscovered that fire had 
started in a bale of jmper stock and 
had spread to another bale and had 
begun to envelope the |)latform. The 
bales were tumbleil off the platform 
ainl allowed to burn where they 
woiihl do no damage. The fire on 
the platform was extinguished with 
a few huckets of water. It  is the 
duty of every man in North Man* 
Chester who hoars a fire alarm, no

Samuel Talcott, an old, and much 
respected resident of Vernon, died 
suddenly at his home, last Monday 
evening from a stroke of apoplexy 
Rev. W . Ellis, formerly pastor of 
the M. E. church in this place officb 
ated at the funeral.

Rev. Kidder delivered a very in
teresting, and instructive address 
upon India, at the M. E. church last 
Sunday evening.

The concert at Vernon Centre, 
Sabbath evening was largely attended 
from this and adjoining towns. The 
church was beautifully decorated, 
and the singing, declamation, and 
reading is worthy of more than j<ass- 
ing notice. Among those who took 
part in the exercises u'c would make 
especial mention of the names of 
Misses Hattie Hatch, Ida Beach, and 
Mary Angel. The closing remarks 
were hy Mr. Jones of Anihcrst Col-

jew .;jge
from chimney to cellar. T l ie ^ ju fy  
to the house was slight; the"ffilling 
brick from the chimney injured the 
roof somew hat, and tho window 
through which the lightning passed 
was shattered. Mrs. Crosby, two 
children and the kitchen girl, were 
in the house, but wore uninjured.

Mr. Chester Ilentze’s house was 
struck by lightiiiiig during the heavy 
shower, and more or less injured.

The results of the strawberry fes
tival are more favorable than at firet 
siijiposed. The provisions left over 
have been sold, swelling the net re
ceipts to three hundred and six dol
lars. About eight o’clock, ninety- 
six teams ivere hitched on the high 
way by the church, and in the neigh 
boring yards were counted nt3arly as 
many more. Five hundred supper 
tickets were sold. The society hopes 
another year to add a large dining 
tout to ))resent accommodations,

so elosly out us to expose the roots to 
the burning heat, especially ilnrin; a 
dry season. W e  notice that some of 
tho lawns now look sere and 
p.archcd.

T hanks.— T he Sunday school of 
the M. E. Church, on Sunday passed 
a unamiously “ vote of thanks”  to 
Maro S. Chapman, president of the 
Hartford Manilla Co., for the use of 
their grove at Woodland, on Thurs
day.

Stkangeiis in 'J'ow n .— M rs.Aiigic 
Gordon of New Jersey, and Mrs. 
Price and family of New York, are 
guests at the home of Hugh Mont
gomery.

L awn  P u nic.— The Pansy society 
will have a lawn picnic at the home 
of Mrs. A . W . Kingsley, next week. 
W ith this pleasant social entertain
ment the regular meetings will be 
di.scontinucd till Sept. 1st.

Oi’r  I'OU Ska.— It is not often 
that boys, born inland, and raised 
away from all sea faring life and 
scenery want to go to sea. Once in a 
while there is one. George S. Forbes 
has a strong love for sea life. He 
has been on several short voyages, 
now he is proposing to ship again. 
He is a good hoy and will be missed.

F rou F riends. —  News comes 
every few days from some friends 
who .are refreshing themselves by the 
sea or in the mountain. They all 
say “ we are having grand limes.” 

D isoracekui..— On Sunday even
ing, a number of young men who, it 
18 said, had been having a cl.ambake 
during the day, appeared on the 
street between the mills and the post 
office in a most disorderly and bois
terous condition— shouting,using pro-

BURNSIDE.
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W e have h.ad an extremely quiet 
week, relieved slightly by a young 
overloaded victim of benzine, who 
last Sunday made things somcAvhat 
unpleasant near tho post office, for a 
short time. An interview with Con
stable Talcott, and a good temper
ance lecture resulted in promises of 
amendment, and no further proceed
ings.

Mr. Geo. A. Robbins of your town 
is having fine success in canvassing 
among our citizens for the “ Museum 
of Antiquity.”  It  seems to be a 
very valuable work, and its merits 
are very well and persuasively pre
sented by Mr. Robbins.

Dr. II. C. Bunco is having new 
windows and blinds jilaced upon his 
house, a useful improvement, and one 
which will add to the appearance of 
the doctor’s very eligible place.

Mr. and Mrs. N . Dwight French 
left for the Adirondacks, Tin*sday. 
W e all wish that he may obtain what 
he seeks, rest and restoration to 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Taylor, 
took a triji to New London by the 
steamer Kuiishiiic last Tuesday, re
turning the next day. Mr. Taylor is 
one of the former generation, but 
retains a vivid interest in the affairs 
of the present, and in his career and 
eharaeter is a worthy example for 
those younger to follow,

N a iiu c .—  .\nyonc enjoying a 
most delicious dish of ieeeream either 
of vanilla, lemon or chocolate flavor, 
can obtain the same by attending the 
iee eri-ain sociables given by the 
Guild of .'>t. .lames’s Chiireh, every 
Friday evening. This week it is held
at the house of .Mr. A. A. Bogiie.-----
The singing school given by Prof- 
\\ . L. Elton, and his piqiils, W ed
nesday evening at the residence of 
('apt. H. B. Rowley, was a very i n-
loyable and successful one.----- The
Sullivan ami AVilson sjiarriiig malch 
made it rather exciting for those of 
tho Naiibue boys who enjoy such a 
thing, at least one would judge so 
by the crowd that w.as aioiiml the 
telegraph office ; kejit poor C’as’y up 
till 11:30 a. in. Undoubtedly he is
satisfied though.----- The family of
Mr. B. F. .Sage :ire sjieiidiiig a por
tion of the hot days at the sca-sidc. 
----- It seems good once more to
know that the large boats are mak
ing gooil time again. Hope they 
will continue to do so the rem.ainder 
of the scasop.r-=—Another Jarge

I n  L uck .— L . IT. Goodrich, the 
faithful and industrious blacksmith 
here, has recently met with the good 
fortune of receiving back pension 
money. It has been accumul.ating 
for some thirteen years, and the 
amount paid him is nearly |900

R emovki).— Samuel J. Ball, who 
for several months has been ip the 
paper business, has removed to Mad
ison, Ct. He is in the employ o1' 
Messi-s. Cooper & Sons.

D o k s  i t  p a y  V— Last Si4ida 
ongTT^eTi^j^jTTTliiu o o'e^ 
man was seen reclin^ 
through the field in the rear of the 
M. E. Church. He did not know 
where he avRs, hut was evidently try
ing to find his way homo. Probably 
however, he was in lietter condition 
then than he had been in during the 
entire night before. It is no relief 
to s;iy he was not an American young 
man. Docs it pay to do this sort 
of thing?

P a in k u d  O p e r a t io n .— The c.ase 
of jOsear Vibert, recently noticed 
is again appealing to the sympathy 
of many. His wounded eye was re
moved on Sunday last, by l)r. Bacon 
of Hartford, a.ssisted hy Dr 
McKiiight of East Hartford. The 
ojicratioii was skillfully and success 
fully ]ierformcd, and tho patient 
seems to bo doing well. This how 
ever, is an uniisual!y afflictive distress 
IVc believe Mr. Vibert has been re 
ceiviiig a'small pemsion. He is en 
titled to four times tho amount he 
has been reociving. W e trust he 
will get it.

F or W at ( II Hii.i..— Mrs. Uharlcs 
Forbes visits this favorite watering 
place this week. Miss Genevra Gris
wold is aiiticipating a trip to this or 
some other chosen resort soon.

Si Di.KN Dka Til.—The Jieople of 
Ibis commimity were startled on 
Tuesday morning, when they lim 
news tliim Daniel 'I’utlle, formerly o 
this jiliice, had siiddoiily dU>t1 in 
iSjiriiiglield. Mass. It soeiiis that he 
had been subject to miliaria nitiieks 
lull this last sickness jiroved to be a 
congestive chill, which worked iis 
rajiidly as it did fatally.

Si NDAv N otes.—'I'lie weather 
little warm and o|i|iiCHsiVe. 
fair attendance at church and at Sun 
day School at the JL E. ('Iiiireh 
'I’liere were 5 new scholars rejiorted 
It is projuised to introduce into tho 
school soon, a jileilge of total absti- 
nance from tin- use, as a beverage, o 
all alcholic drinks and from the use 
of tobacco.

.An nu m . Si iiooi, MKKii.Nii.— 'I’he 
annual mecling of the legal voters of 
Burnside School District, was held 
oil 'I’ liiirsday evening, in the North 
School House. 'I’ lic object was the 
electing (if officers in the school dis
trict for the eiisiiiiig year. Those 
chosen will be rejiorted next week.

L awns.—A clean cut lawn, with 
its soft velvety appearance,is certain
ly very attractive and beautiful. But 
still it may be questioned if it is not 
s.acrificing the best growth of the 
grass, and in the long time doing a 
permanent injury, to keep the grass

i’ane and vulgar language, rolling a 
whecl-banow, running, and creating 
such a disturbaneo and nuisance as 
ought not to he tolerated for a mo
ment in .any rcspcotablc community. 
It is charitable to think that no sober 
young men would engage in such a 
di.sgracefiil scene. It  is also very 
humiliating to say they were intox
icated,

Convenience.—A  new jiuniji, of 
the Hamlin & Co. elastic rubber jiat- 
tern, has been added to the eoiiveii- 
iences of the M. E. Church jiarson-

SociAi,.— The ladies' sowing sooie- 
ty held its mooting on Thursday 
afternoon, in the church vostry. 
There was a good number present, 
and a very pleasant social time w.as 
had.

B usiness.— T he condition of the 
paper business in town is unusually 
good for this season of the year. The 
outlook is said to he encouraging,with 
a prosjieot of better prices.

Or 11,.
was all a matter of jiistifiabfe neces
sity, or business of charity, all in 
keeping with the fourth command
ment. A ll we know is, that it seemed 
to be a very busy day on the SaK 
bath, freight trains running every ten 
or fifteen minutes, It certainly looks 
like a jierfcct contempt for what is 
called a Christian Sabh.atli, and a 
complete indifference to and disrt>- 
gard of the religious convictions of 
those who would regard it.

M e .\ioriai. I I a i.i..— T his is in East 
Hartford, a beautiful, airy, inviting 
little cbajiel. it will seat loO. Serv
ices are held every Sabbath evening. 
Mr. Comstock built and furnished tho 
chapel, and now it is ojien for any 
kind of service that jiromi.scs to ben
efit tho eoiuiniinity. Rev. A. W . 
Kingsley jiroached there last SaK 
bath.

A  W a n t  Su ppm e d .— A want long 
felt by numerous jicojdc here is now 
met by the coming o f the Saturd av  
H k r ai.d. ’I'liey are eager for t'le 

news, and are disajijiointcd and w ill 
not he comforted if it is not here on 
time. When they go from town for 
a few weeks, they get loiic.some with
out it, A  number o f cojiies are sold 
here each week in addition to the 
regular subscribers.

T ramps.—They an' not vi'ry num
erous around here, but once in a 
while (hey jiiit in an ajijiearaiici'. 
'I’liree or four were in town last 
Wi'ek. The striiigenl laws, however, 
make them shy of too miieh ojicii 
deiiioiistratioii.

N'a i'ATIo.n.— Rev. W . I‘. Stoddard 
of Hoekauuiii M. E. t ’liiireli is ;iboiit 
entering ujion a vacation exti'iiding 
into the middle of August. Rev. .A. 
W . Kingsley is to siijijily his juiljut 
.liilv 30.

DEATH OP MR. C. D. TALCOTT OF 
'rALCOTTVILLE.

lalcottvillo lias rcei'lvf'il a s<*vcrc 
shock and experienced a loss, the ef
fects of which will be felt for many 
years to conie.in the death of Mr. Charles 
Denison '1 iileott,who died Mondiiy even
ing last, aged ot) years. His disease xvas 
nialignant cellular ('rysipi'las, occasion
ing blood iioisoning, from whicli his aii- 
parently strong and healthy physical 
nature could not rally. Mr. Talcott was 
widely known, being of coiiininnding 
presence; a jiortly white-hiiired gcntle- 
iiian. and one wliosi* figure and bearing 
would attract attention .anywhere. He 
freiiucntly spoke of his line condition, 
physically, in perhaps, a boasting man
ner. as he attributed his healthy condi
tion to his regular liabits, and lie liad a 
desire to be a living illustration of what 
correct, abstemious living would accoin- 
phsh. He had little patience with half 
waj' slekness, believing niucli of it could 
be avoided liy oliserving the simple rules 
of health, Mr. Talcott did iiot,however, 
merely boast of tlii.i healthy condition; 
he used it for tlie good of others, being 
continually on the alert, prepared to ac
complish in a single day the work of a 
much younger man. He and his brother 
Horace W., built up the pretty little 
manufacturing village of 'J’alcottville by 
their entcriirisc, and gave liberally to the 
erection of public buildings and to mak
ing the place one of the model villages 
of New England, and he lived to enjoy 
the fralts of his labor, and to see the 
village thriving without the sale in any 
manner of intoxicating drinks. The 
church and free public library are 
inonuincnts of the liberality and magnan
imous spirit with which Mr. 'I’lilcott was 
imbued; in fact it was in all such ways 
he desired to labor; not wishing an}' 
public, ofllce, he preferred giving his 
time and means toward tlie develo|)inent 
of his li'.tla village. It was in sucli ways 
he labored, and in such ways he found 
his greatest pleasure. The church to 
him was of great Importance, and he 
gave much of his time and money to
ward its support; was superintendent of 
the Kabbatli sehoid, led in the singing 
of the church, and in many ways his 
influence was felt therein. C. D. Talcott 
was born in Manchester, in Sejitember, 
1823, and when about thirty married 
lIiMTiette McLean of Vernon. There 
were no children, and she died in 1874 
Some live years ago he married again 
and his wife and one son. aged about tw 
years, survive him. Ills brother.Horacc 
IV'., when only seventeen, moved from 
Manchester to Talcottvllle and began 
business in the employ of N. C. Kellogg, 
Mr. C. I). 'I’alcott subsequently Joined 
him, and together, as the Arm of 'Talcott 
Brothers, they entei-ed the manufactur
ing business and built up the place 
Deacon Horace VV'. died in 1871. Mr. C 
I). 'Talcott then became tho head of the 
firm and conducted the business, his 
brotlicr's heirs retaining their Interest 
'This arrangement was continued up to 
the time of his death. Mr. 'Talcott was 
at tho time of his death vice president 
of the Rockville National Bank, and he 
was in Rockville a short time before his 
death, in attendance at a meeting of that 
institution. This event has cast a gloom 
over the village of 'Talcottvllle, as the 
people fully realize that the head and 
front of the villago has been taken away
Tll« hMnlmini| » i l l  lin iani.i.J.,.1 ry,

E L L .

N ew  Goods at the One Price Store. 

GOME AND SEE US!

AV'e liav( just received a large assortment of

L adies ' Str aw  Hats, Misses 'StrjiwH ats,
CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS.

-------- A N D ---------

Nr.
A  Complete Slock of : . ,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Fanejr Shirts,

J L I i T l D  T Z E S - • 'I

-O U R  SA LE  OF-----

m B  S H O E S  '
Increases every day. j

*
a

We  buy the Best Goods and Guarantee Satiafaotioa

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.

QROCEfflES

ait W b o le sa l®

FLOUR, FEED anil BALED H A l
FRUIT ANW CONFECTIONERY.

A t the O NE PR IC E  STORE,

R .  R .  B I S S E R R .

W A N T E D , AgenU.—SUrtllUK ua Uiu pkgoa 
of romance—from tho lowest lioptha of 

slavery to a fiosltlau lunoiii; ttiu amt in the land. 
“ Life mid Times’* of

Tlic son of an .Aiislin Imiclici- cxpcil- 
ciiccd great dilVcully in coiiiprcliciuling 
fractiuna, iillliougli lil.< ti'aebcr diil Ids 
very best to make him understjiiid tlieir 
Intricacies. “ Now, let us suppose.” said 
llie teaelier, “ llmt a customer came to 
your father to buy flv(f\ pounds of iiii'at. 
ami lie only liad four loYell—wliat would 
lie do?”  “ Keep Ids lufod on tlie meat 
wliile lie wa.s weigliingVit. and tlicii it 
would weigh more Mian live pounds,” 
was Mm candid response.

A young man in a train was making fun 
of a lady’s hat to an eldeilv gentleniaii in 
the same scat with him. ■'•Yes." said Ids 
seatmate, “ that’s my wife, and I told her 
if she wore that bonnet Miat some fool 
would make fun of it.”  'The young man 
slid out.

The constant use o f tho telephone, it 
is said will cause deafness. You would 
think so sometimes, anyway, when you 
are trying to make the blamed noodle at 
the other end of the line hoar yon.

Enquirer: Can a man be a fool and go 
to heaven? Yes, or else it's going to be 
powerful lonesome there.

h

and It Is to be hojHid the surviving mein 
hers of the Arm will exercise the same 
careful management In regard to the 
village Improvement which In so marked 
a manner chiuneterized tho deceased. It 
Is a little singular that a sister of Mr 
Talcott, Mrs, t ’. VV. Strong, died on Sun
day last. She wrote from VV'ostehester 
a short time since how poorly she was 
when another sister went to VVest- 
ehoster and aceompanied her to 'Talcott 
vllle, where she had been senreely 
wei'k, dying, as we have said, Smiday 
last.

THK KUNKIIAI..
'The funeral services occurred on 

'Tliursilay afternoon from the church of 
which he was a member. 'The exercises 
eommeneed with a hymn sung by 
choir of ten, followed by reading of the 
Serl|)turos by Rev. Mr. Wood of Klllng- 
ton, remarks by Rev. Horace Winslow 
formerly of VVillimantie, also by Rev 
Mr. Ovliitt.formerly pastor of Mic cliure 
at 'Taleottvllle, eoneludlng with a prayer 
by Rev. .1. VV. Biiekiis of Rockville, 
'i’here was a large crowd jireseiit from 
the surrounding towns Ailing the ehureh 
to iu  utmost capacity. .At the eonelus- 
ion of the services those present ropaired 
to the ofllee of the company below, to 
look upon the corpse. 'The casket was 
covered with black cloth, and on it was 
a silver plate, witli Mie name of tlie de- 
eeasi'd in full, ('lias. Denison'Talcott, en
graved. 'Tile funeral services were eon- 
dueted by Mr. .las. 'Taleolt of Klliiigton. 
Till' pall-liearers weretieo. 'Taleotf, .lolin
H. Kite, Dr. Diekinson ot Rockville, 
Huliliard 'Talcott. Pitkin 'Taleotl of 'Tal- 
eollville, and Mr. Stoughton of Soutli 
Maneliesler. Messrs. Win. Butler, K. 
S. Henry and (i. M. I’luilk were also pre- 
senl, as representatives of (lie bank witli 
wliieli (li'ceased was eonneeted. 'Tlie 
display of flowers was very beautifiil. 
eonsisMiig of potted jdaiils eaeli side tlie 
desk, wlille tlie plllitis at eaeli side were 
tastefully draped wiMi vines. On a 
taldi' in front of Mie altar, were a liarp 
composed of elioii'e flowers, a sliaft, an 
elegant. wreaMi of flowers, and over all a 
dove. 'I’lie train wliieli left Hartford at
I .  IS slopped at 'I’aleoitville to aeeoiiio- 
date lliose wlio wislied to attend the 
funeral, and oil returning the train left 
at .V.0.S,— Tolbtnd Vnuiity Journal.

-----  ----------
llvublftlu Convicted*

(iillierl F. Heiiblein, the senior partner 
of tile most extensive beer saloon in 
Hartford, was yestenlay lined §100 and 
sentenced to tliirty days in jail for re
peated violations of flic Sunday law. He 
aiipealed and is out on lionds. 'Tliis sa
loon has freiiuently Iteeii prosecuted, and 
on the last occasion it was .asserted tliat 
the proprietors pledged Mieiiiselves to 
obey the law. liiit resiinied Mieirold Imsi- 
ness after sliiitting up for one Sunday.— 
A'rip Harm Ui’iihter,

ireden^-DoaglasE^
wrlltim by hlmnelt; 18 (all voge llbutmtloni, 

"TO . Untrlvals ‘ 'Unole Tom's (^bla** In 
and Tomantio Interest, with tho added 
st every word Is trno. A ninrvolons 

story most Krapntcally told, and ot groat hlstorl- 
rnivaluu. Tills volumowlll be oagorly sought 
fur by tho hundreds of Uiousands who hare 
watched tho remarkable career and havb been 
thrilled hy the ck>quen(« o( tills wonderful man. 
Tho work gives an account of many Intorviewa 
with prominent men and nurrates many anco- 
duicR oonrsirnlug them miknown to the general 
uuhlic. It abounds In many graceful touclies 
noth of wit and clmiuonou.

“ lie  Is such a remarkable man that people 
like to read almut him, and no wonder,*'—yfoMoa 
ConmgattmuiHtt.

“ It Is im Inspiring [as 
Jmtrmd.

"No stranger story has been, or over will ho 
told."—IlustuH Ailvertinr.

“ It Is a more absorbing tale than any creation 
of ncllon.”- 'f r o g  (N. 1.) Timet.

“ licstlncd to a wUlo sale."-/fortfhrd COurant. 
“ The wholo story ts c.Ncccdtugly well told.”— 

Itoeheeter Democrat.
Address, PAUK PUnLISIIING C0„ 

Jiilyl.Vtf Hartford, Conn.

price tSAo' 
Thrilling 
charm that over

a poem,"-HViiaan'f

Tolland.—Our village is ()uitu lively 
just now' witli city fiiends. I.andlonl 
Ives of tile 'Tolland House is rapidly 
Ailing his house from New 'York, 
Brooklyn, Hartford, Meriden and other 
places, among which arc Lawyer K. E. 
MiirVln, clerk of the United Stales 
Distriet Court, with ids family. Lawyer 
Radelift’ Hieks and family of llartford.
-----S. H. Brown lia- tlie eontiaet for

the telepliono poles.-----
•eight of the Underwood family

WATKINS BROS.,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

So. Manehcator.
KesIdom'C second door south of W.U. Cheney's 

lilock. Telepliono eunncexlou with No. Manches
ter.

- )

B .  C .  A . B E I  ,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, < -

North Maneliesler.

gsrUut ot town orders hy telephone or tele
graph promptly attended to.

S. H. BURGESS,

KOnTlI IWASICUKSTEn, - - CONIf.
Ofllce nthls rt'sldcnoe, near It. K. Depot.

Cni’eful ntlention given to tho saving'of tho 
imtuml teeth. Arttflolnl teeth Inserted tho 
same day the teeth are extracted.

I'ltiiK CAS or Kthnr uaed when desired.

FITCH & DRAKE.

WE respectfully InYlte Citi

zens of Manchester and Tl-' 

cinity to examine our gooda 

and inquire j r̂ices. VVTe have 

a full stock and do not intend 

to bo undersold. We keep 

the best gooda in the market. 

Wo aro selling Flbur M  ota. 

per barrel less than market 

price, quality second to none. 

Other goods in like pPopon- 

jiorMou. Full line ot Boots 

aud Shoes. No. Manchester.

FITCH & DRAKE.

FM-GlassUeitalOjieraM!!
I'crtormod at the olUcc of

G. M. GIMSWOLD, North Manchester.

IIIH now nicthoil of lUHn{r iMitU'v pattB
fncUon to liH numerous pntrons.

OLSEN, Photographs,
-t-IO Main 8t., Hartford.

8TIIICT1.Y FlUST t'I.AS.S WOUK nt mode
rate prices. INST.VNTANKOUS pletiires 

taken.

eiS- Eiitliv satlsfaetlon gimrnntccil.

furnisliing 
'Twentv-eiglii
and refativc.s enjoyed a pienie at .Sipinr'e
I ’ond last Saturday.

' l -

At  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o r a t r  i io l d e n  a t
Mniiclicsler, within and for tlie DlatHctof 

Mnneliester. <iii the Kith dav of .Inlv. .\. 1). 1882. 
I'l-eseiit. RUFUS U. DIMOt’K Rs.i„ .lodge.

On iiiolUm of Aaron Cook. Ksq.. AdiiiliiTstra- 
toroii Ilic lotestale estate of Harriet Illli, late 
of Manehester within sahl dlslrlel deeeaseil.

This eoort doth decree that six months he al
lowed and limited for the ereilltors <if said esUile 
to exhibit their elnims against tho same to the 
Administrator iifnres.sld, and dlns-ts that piddle 
notlec lie given of this oriler hy advertising In a 
newspapov puhllslii’il In salddlstrlct.and hv |Mist- 
Ing a eojiv Ihereof on tho pnhlle sign-post In said 
Town or slnnohoster4}Oaix'st Ihe plniv wliei-e tlie

in Record,
KU.s R. D1.MOCK, Judge.

MANCHESTER COTTAGE
•22 ,'siloaiii Avo., Caiui/Groiiiiil.

V X n |b Y A . I1 1 >  I

Will Ih) ready for gm-sls .Tnlyl. Hoard, rogu- 
Lsr or transient, and wUh and without rooms, 
This Is a new eoUage, loented near tho Metho. 
dlst Tahern.aele. on the lino of the tiorsc-cnrs.

E. T . UAIiE , Proprietor.

BAR G AIN  COLUMN.
AilvcftiMmohti'bf'forty word*'o'r'loM inawM  

In this column fur tivonly-flve eonta ner week, 
payahlo Invariably In advance.

TO R K IW T ^ A  dosirable tenement la the 
rear of FRoh A Drake’s store, fOreterbr 

occupied hy A . S. Ayncs, Apply to ^
F lTO ll JkDRAKS.

TO R K IVT. A very pi 
Center StroekNortn Mi

A very pleasant tenement In
. -----lanchester. Ingnre of

Dr. G. O. GBISWOJbD.

Ho k b I i. SH O EING  and wagon Repairing
and all kinds of Jobbing, dona In avron. 

man like manner. Prioos moderate and all work 
warrantml nt tho old stand, by P. HUBLSY.

RENT—A tcncmontlnSpenoerballdlna;
A  also a single room in the same bnUdIng 
salt ilile for an lee cream husinesa.

Apply to W. H.CHENKT.

Fo r  8 .A I.E -a  hottso and lot loeated be.
tween North Uanchoster and Manchester 

t.rccn. House Is oneand one halt story .contains 
live nioms and Is in good repair. Tho lot com- 

wnlct ■ ■,,,,,, ,, .....- — ..Jdchare fraittreea.
.\ 111 he sold on easy terms. For further parte. 
nlnrs apply to HEOTRT M eim n sE T

North Mauebetter.

AUCTIONSAIE
-AT-

M anohestei* GJ-reeup 

Monday, August 7, at II o’olook.

will ho sold nt Putdlo Auction,The QasheU 
homestead, consisting of a hoiue 
barn in gtiod oundltlon. The bouae oontalBi 
twelve ivmms, and Is suitable for one or two# 
iilcs and if desired tor a Imardlag house, coi_ 

from w  to 90 W r d e n . i S m  I r i  
never falling well of water and a Ik rM d it  

fruit trees la vanety. '
place will bo solil on easy terms.

JA1UC8 QASXBl^

m \
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Rev. B. E. Warner will exchange 
pulpits to-morrow with Rev. L. P. 
Webster, of Plainville.

'Joseph Albiston has been s j sick 
as to be contined to the lioiuse for 
over two months. lie  is said to be 
improving.

John Shanley, night fireman at the 
old mill, was on Tuesday last, made 
the father of a boy which weighe<l at 
birth, eleven pounds and thirteen 
ounces.

There will be a temperance meet
ing at the Bunce school-house to
morrow. A large delegation of 
speakers will be j)resent from South 
Manchester.

The water in Gould’s pond has 
been drawn off during the last week, 
leaving a stench which is .at times 
almost unendurable. Residents in 
that vicinity are in constant fear of 
malaria.

A new shaft, gearing and pulley 
have been put into the north .section of 
the new mill this week. The new shaft 
is eight inches in diameter, the face 
of the gearing is twelve inches wide 
and the pulley has double spokes and 
canies a thirty-six-inch belt. This 
part of the mill did not run on Mon
day.

“Museum of Antiquity” is the 
most popular book ever showed in 
this village. Mr. Bowers reports 75 
orders from less than lOO calls made 
during the past two weeks. The 
book is just full of valuable informa- 
tiem and the plates, print, paper and 
.bindings, are first class in every re
spect. The work will be shown in 
Sonth Mandiestcr during the com
ing nrcidc.

Oo. O. go into camp with the first 
and^ second regiments, at Niantic, 
Sept. 4th. The encampment will 
last six days. Niantic makes a good 
camping ground and new improve
ments are being added to it every 
year. A convenient ground and 
good tents with board doors make 
the annual encampment more agree
able to the militia than it was ten 
years ago.

No wonder would-be liquor seizers 
fail sometimes in their searchos. We 
learn from good authority that at a 
honse where an unsuccessful search 
for liquor was made recently, the 
mother of the family was a t the time 
of the oi^cer’s visit indnstnonsly 
rocking a cradle, in which, reposing 
beside a sleeping babe, was a jug of 
gin; at the sam^  time another well
.beheaCh~the skirts ofia woman who 
w ^h ard  at work at a^wash-tiib in 
the tome room.

The Seizuue REPOBT.-^ur regu
lar report of liquor seizures this 
week includes raids made on the 
premises of Cornelius Sullivan and 
Thomas Gorman. Last Wednesday, 
Constable Pitkin, assisted by the new 
constable, Mr. Loomis, searched Mr. 
Sullivan’s place and found on the 
premises only a small quantity of 
beer. A search made at this place 
a few weeks ago failed to disclose 
any liquor. The constables then 
raided the new store of Thomas Gor
man, just east of Hale’s drug store. 
Here they found fourteen bottles 
and one keg of lager, three gallons 
or wine and two gallons of whiskey. 
They did not bring away the 
whi^ey, for Mrs. Gorman, rather 
than to see the liquor confiscated, 
preferred to destroy it herself and 
emptied the jug. The hearing in re
gard to confiscation will be held be
fore Justice Agard Monday morn- 
ing. ^

H0TE8 OF THE SEASON.

S. Cheney and James W - Cheney 
are at ^yatcll Hill. The enlarged 
Watch Hill house, with its improved 
accommodations, is attracting an mi- 
nsually large number of guests this 
summer.

Manchester fishermen are more 
than ever this year frequenting the 
lake at East IIami>ton and the old 
Pokatapaug House kept by Buell, 
the veteran sjiortsman. The lake is 
full and clear this year and the catch 
of b.ass has been unusually large.

The proposed band excursion to 
Watch Hill has been postponed until 
ne.xt month, owing partly to the fail
ure to complete arrangements for 
the securing of the new Block Island 
steamer, ajid partly to the fact that 
the Oatliolics are to have an excur
sion to Newi)ort, cither on the 'dfitli 
of August, or the 5th of Sejttember.

The changes at Block Island since 
last season seem to be confined to the 
enlargement and improvement of the 
chief hotels, the bettering of roads, 
and the building of a skating-rink at 
the “harbor,” a club-house, of some 
New Yorkers, near the cliffs on the 
south side of the island, and several 
cottages.

In Connecticut, where the roads 
are mostly good, a good many people 
enjoy their yc.arly vacation by an 
extended drive through the prettiest 
parts of the state, sometimes crossing 
the Massachusetts and even the Ver
mont line. Mr. F. L. Buell, connect
ed with the Union Mgf. Co., started 
this week with his family for a drive 
to Simsbury and Granby in this state, 
thence to Amherst, Mass., and from 
there, up through Southern Vermont.

Watch Hill owes its popularity in 
a measure to Manchester jtcople. 
Forty years ago, before the place 
became known as a watering jilace 
and when a private boarding house 
furnished all the necessary accommo
dation for the annual visitors, a few 
Manchester families began to go 
there and every year since, this town 
has been represented there by a del
egation of from ten to forty visitors.

W. E. Hudson, X)rlando, Fla., 
sends us some information about 
summer weather in Fonda and from 
his figures one would almost think 
this a good place to fly to in the hot 
months. June is the hottest month 
of the year there but the average 
noon temperature during the month 
was only 83.78 degrees and the nights 
were considerably cooler. The 
Weather was just varied enough to 
be comfortable. There \^ re  fifteen 
clear days, three rainy days and 
twelve cloudy or partly oloudy days 
during the month.

I t  is interesting to note the induc
tive effect of Long Branch proper on

THE VIRGIN MARY AND THE 
GLORY OF WOMANHOOD.

Mr. Richard Cheney’s family are 
at Watch Hill.

Mrs. M. S. Chapman and two 
children are rusticating at West
brook, Ct.

C. E. Benton is passing a two 
weeks vacation with his wife at Ni
antic.

The ocean pier at Watch Hill is 
being enlarged, so as to accommo
date the new steamer Block Island.

R. N. Stanley and family are 
spending a fortnight traveling 
through picturesque portions of New 
York state.

Willie Cheney, Ralph and Clarence 
Watkins and C. F. Risedorf jtassed 
the week in camp on the island in 
the East Hampton lake.

Tlie Willimantic campmeeting 
will begin this year on Monday, Aug. 
21st and continue until the 24th. 
The Vineyard camp-meeting begins 
one day later.

A number of out-of-town people, 
who regard South Manchester as a 
very pretty sui^mer resort, have 
been and are visiting in the village.

W. H. Cheney and family are sum
mering at Nantucket, this season. 
This island, once the harbor of a 
thriving whaling trade, and later an 
almost deserted spot, is now rapidly 
becoming popular as a summer 
resort.

The families of K. D. Cheney, C.

rellmg in the latter puts on frills 
and gorgeous paint, and tries to look 
as Queen Anne-like as possible. The 
chimneys are red, the roof gray, the 
steps white, the veranda lake, the 
posts green, the lattice blue, the cor
nices pink, the door brown, the 
blinds scarlet, the fence drab, and 
the dog yellow. Then the furniture 
scattered about is vivid with color, 
the flower-pots are gorgeous, the 
hammocks radiant, and the girls as 
dazzling and fluffy and flirtatious as 
can be. During the winter the 
whole village is homogenous in caste 
but no sooner does the tide of sum
mer fashion set toward its neighbor 
by the sea than noses begin to tilt 
heavenward, and cliques show their 
circles thick and fast as a pool in a 
shower; some people don’t know 
other people except over the back 
fence, and even the cats wont associ
ate as freely as before, but move in 
haughty and exclusive coteries, limi
ted to certain wood-sheds and roofs, 
and fluff their tails up to awful di
mensions at the intrusion of any other 
cat not properly Introduced.—[Cor
respondence New York Times.

Gilead.—Mrs, Julius Hills has 
been for three weeks at the Hartford
hospital, under doctor’s care,----- Mr.
Solomon Norton, a gentleman 82
years of age, is quite sick.----- Mr.
John M. Way is at home spending 
his two weeks’ vacation. He has 
been employed as book-keeper in the 
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ bank for
many years,----- Farmers are not
progressing very rapidly with their
haying, owing to bad weather.-----
Miss Lillie Taylor received a slight 
sunstroke Sunday, and was uncon
scious most of the afternoon and
evening, but is now recovering.-----
Frank R. Post lost a valuable ox a 
few days since, from e.'iting Paris 
green.

The balance of our stock of Chil
dren’s Carriages will be sold at re
duced j)rices. W. II. Cheney & Co.

Bargain ! A lot of ladies’ grain but
ton boots at SI .25. W. II. Cheney 
& Co.

Go to Watkin Bros., for china 
mattings.

Watkins Bros., have a full line of 
veranda chairs.

Watkins Bros., are sole agents for 
the New Home.

Mexican hammocks at Cheney’s 
store for S1.25 and upwards.

Our customers say Fisk’s white. 
Prussian soap is the best; 18 bars for! 
11.00—at Cheney <& Co’s.

ProacluMl in St. AfaryV Church hy the Kuv. 
Itcverlcy E. Vv'anier, Sunday Ju ly  10, 1SS2.

St. Luke i. 38— .J ju? Marij said, 
Heholil (he htnid nudd oj'the lo r d ,  
he it unto me accordin// to (hi/ irord

After an introduction touching up
on the neglect of the Virgin Mary’s 
memory in mo.st Protestant commu
nions, and :isserting Iicrtnie jiosition, 
Mr. Warner continued as follows:

What noiv was the glory of the 
Virgin Maiy, which we must feel as
sured is also th.e glory of the u oman- 
hood at the head of which she stands? 
What was it, as nearly as we can dis
cover, which God found in Mary as 
e.specially fitting her to become the 
channel of His greatest and crown
ing rcvehition to man. Doubtless it 
was her nearness to Him. The nat
ural spirituality of her nature, the al
most effortless symjiathy with divine 
ideas. You know that we reveal our 
plans and ideals to people just in jiro- 
portion as they are symjiathetically 
inclined. We cannot pour out our 
enthusiasm, unless the one to whom 
wo so communicate is, in a measure, 
in harmony with us. Indifference, 
coldne.ss, a sneer, is enough to dam 
up every outjiouring. On the other 
hand, .symiiathy, love, a lively appre
ciation, these make it an easy task to 
reveal ourselves. Doubtless, mak
ing all necessary allowances, God 
works so. He reveals Himself 
through men. He uses men to do 
His work, and carry out His jmr- 
poscs, but His fullest measure of 
trust and honor is given the one or 
many, who are nearest Him in sym
pathy, in idea, in life. He gives to 
men in proportion as He know's they 
will use. He does not reveal His 
rich fullness. His bountiful love. Ills 
peace that jiasseth understanding— 
to those wlio would not appreciate 
it. To the man ^who can only use 
two talents. He does not give five or 
ten. Ho does not, to use the East
ern illustration, cast flis pearls before 
swine. As we think of these things, 
CTiere comes before us an idea of 
what the real glory of Mary was. 
Her natural holiness, her unconscious 
nearness to God, so that out of the 
whole Jewish race, she was found so 
in harmony with God, as that He 
knew' she would be .a proper channel 
for His most blessed and comforting 
revelation to mankind. This glory I 
believe to be the inheritance of wom
an. Beyond all others in degree, 
was Mary the possessor of it, but of 
the same kind is the glory of woman
hood to-day and always. Somehow 
God has evidently placed her in clos
er relations to Himself than He has 
man. Somehow she has a clearer ap-

after that of Him who went about 
doing good; with a submission to 
her lot unequalled save by that Holy 
One who in the .agony of death 
prayed for His murderers—the wo- 
maidiood of the world has ))rovcd 
age after ago her spiritu.al succession 
to the j)lace of Mary the mother of 
our Lord. This sacrificial life is 
one, there is another,subtle ♦ind beau
tiful [ihase of the glory of w'om.an- 
hOod, a portion of the divine over
flow in her nature. I mean the halo of 
sacredness :ind boline.ss, which in 
their faithful and pure performance, 
she sheds over the most homely .and 
common duties of life. If we arc not 
wise and deep seeing enough to ac
knowledge more, we must see this. 
Her jiresence and her labor, to say 
nothing, of any thing else, has sancti
fied much that would else be common 
and unclean. Those of us who have 
had experience in dealing with all 
manner of charities and general 
works of benevolence, know how 
clumsily and almost inefticiently it is 
done without the co-operation of wo
men. Somehow men, or most men, 
cannot or do not rise above an idea 
of the bare, hard unsightly facts be
fore them. Women go beyond and 
clothe these with a deeper signific
ance and a broader meaning. You 

callmay It tact, imagination, or
delicacy, as you will, I call it the 
clearer insight of a mature in closer 
harmony with God. Women will en
ter upon work, will force, for very 
shame’s sake, men to do work that 
natur.ally they would have shrunk 
from. I saw an illustration of her 
glory the other day. Qo.sc upon the 
cable despatch that bore the excit
ing news from Egypt that Alexan
dria was under tire and her streets 
heaped with dead and dying, fol
lowers another tcicgr.aphie whisper: 
“The fl.ag of the Red Cross of Geneva 
floats over the citv.” That told the 
same old story: when men were deal
ing in blood .and sl.aughter, women 
were along side, with lint and band
ages, and the nurses of the Geneva 
Cross .are doing a work in Alexandria 
to-day which traces its succession 
backwards to that band of lowly wo
men who,last at the cross of Calvary, 
were first with balms and spices at 
the tomb of the Resurrection.

Well what of all this ? This : Let 
the Virgin Mary occupy her right 
place in human history. Honor and 
reverence her memory, but do not 
stop at that. Wherever there is a pure 
and faithful woman, submitting to 
God’s will, and obedient to God’s 
discipline, there is another Mary. 
Honor and reverence the qualities 
you find there for they are Godlike 
and Christ-like and our reverence for 
good and holy things reacts upon us 
to make us good and holy. Along 
with this do let us learn the true 
measure of woman’s glory, the true 
catalogue of her divine rights. We 
are hearing a deal to-day, of one sort 
and another, .about wom.an’s rights. 
For one,I .am glad of the stir and the 
bustle and the efforts,often misdirect
ed though, which the se.x is making 
in this, her age of struggle, because 
it betokens the highest Christian 
progress. It is only a medimval 
superstition that prevents her from 
receiving a 1 the political rights of 
men, oir permits the prejudice in

“Millions for defence aii^not one 
cent for tribute,” as the letter carrier 
said to Hulibel. Hurrah for civil 
service reform.

The seekers after health ami jileas- 
ure are coming from the cities to 
this town more tluui usmil this season 
which i.s^eiisible. Some people are 
never so well satisfied as when they 
are being jiushcd in a crowd, always 
forgetting that it is better to be at 
the head of a s:ii.all eouipauy than at 
the other cud of a big one.

W. ■R.JVilliaiiis, at Bolton Center, 
keeps a well arranged country store, 
and G. G. Rose a similar store at 
Qu.arryvillc. There used to be at 
Bolton Center, three or four stores; 
at that time the .peo])le of iManches- 
tcr used to come to Bolton todrade. 
An example of departed greatness.

The Malloys and their adjunct, 
are free .again. Esq. Bailey, of Leb- 
on, once tricil a man for a crime, and 
bis decision w.as: “You are discharged 
for w.ant of ])roof, but there is not a 
man in the room but what believes 
you are guilty.

W. P. Strong, Esq., has recently 
been prostrated by a paralytic shock, 
but is improving.

Jps^^h Eaton has comuicuced bus
iness again, on his own account. 
Success to him.

Gent’s fancy laced shirts in fine 
goods .at Cheney & Co’s.

Canvass shoes of all kinds, just 
received at W. II . Cheney & Co’s.

Pure Paris green in large or small 
quantities, at lowest 'p r i^ ,  at 
Cheney’s drug store. ^  j

A great drive in box \tatioiiery 
this week at W. H. Cheney & Co’s.

Look at the f.ancy lined parasol, 
we are selling for 81.50 ! Cheney *!fc 
Co.

We dare to say that our black tea 
for 50 cents per pound, cannot be 
beaten. 7Vy it /  W. H. Cheney & 
Co.

A large stock of Hampden Green 
just received at Cheney’s drug store.

Buy Refrigerators and Ice Chests 
at Cheney’s Store.

Look at croquet sets ; a good selec
tion at low prices, Cheney & Co.

Another lot of Luminous match 
safes. Every family should have one. 
W. II. Cheney & Co.

ROCKmLE.^

I Columbiiu—"Ai^Hhc bell.s done rung," 
wedding bells at that. On Wednesday of 
last week. Mr. Prescott Little and Miss 
Eliza Clark- of this pbice were united 
in marriage. The ceremony took jdace 
at :i o'clock |). 111., at tlie residence of the 
bride's parents, in tlie pre.sencc of a few 
nc.ar relations of the parties, and was 
performed liy Jlev. K. 1). .Avery. The 
young coujile received a number of valu
able jiresents and left on the afternoon 
train for a short wedding tour. We wish
them much Joy.-----Mr. John B. .Scoville
of this place, is quite sick with erysiiielas 
He is attended by Dr. Parker of Willi- 
iiiantic; at last accounts he seemed a
little more comfortable.-----Tlie liuckle-
berry trade has just commenced; our 
iiierchant:s sent off their tirst lot of 
berries last week. Ben ies are about two 
weeks later than usual, and the trade 
starts with lower prices than formerly. 
-----Lusty tramps are jiutting in an oc
casional appearance. The people seem 
to have forgotten that there is a tramp
law in the .State.-----Last Sunday a
swarm of bees took possession of a part 
of Mr. Lj'man ('. Clarke'.s house, while 
Ids family were absent at church, and 
successfully performed the ojieration of 
liiving themselves.-----L.ast Sunday even
ing Hie heavens presented a heiiutiful, 
and somewliat unusual appe.aranee. The 
milkyw.ay w as made luminous bv a sil
very cloud, while in the north there was 
a heaiitiful display of Northern Lights, 
which sent their streamers far upward, 
and in Hie south-west a hc.avy bank of 
fog w’as rising, thus obscuring the stars 
in that part of the horizon.

Quarryville.-----Some of the farmers,
who commenced their haying in June, 
are through and report a lighter crop on
an average than it was in '81.-----Mr. M.
West, the joiner, with his force of men, 
is pushing the work along upon tlie AVm. 
Sumner barn with rapidity. It is 
thought the barn, when completed, will 
hold from fifty to seventy-five tons of
hay.-----Mr. M. K. Clark, who has the
farm labor in charge on the Sumner 
farm, has five acres in one lot to corn 
and potatoes, besides nearly the same 
area sown to rye, which will soon be fit 
for the harvest.-----The Eev. N. Good
rich of this place, is expected to conduct 
religious services in the Cedar Swamp 
school house. Sabbath afternoon, July 
2,'ld, at 4 o’clock. The people are invit
ed to give him a good audience.----- llcv.
L. S. Brown of 'J'olland, will also take 
charge of the union religious services, 
held with Mr. and Mrs. Ilerskell on 
Tuesday evening, July 2.')th. at half past 
seven p. m. All are cordially invited to 
attend these meetings at the ditt'erent 
localities.-----Last Sabbatli, Pastor Good
rich being called away to sec his sister, 
who is very sick, the Rev. E. J. Ayres 
and wife from Moosup, who was a 
former pastor hero, and being in the 
place on a visit with friends, supplied 
the desk, and at 1 o'clock p. m., gave a 
very interesting temperance discourse to 
a full and attentive house. The subject 
considered may be found in Isaiah, xxi. 
chap, and a portion of 11th and 12th 
verses, to wit, “Watchman, what of the 
night? The watchman said, the morning 
cometh, also the night.” The whole 
sermon, which was a stirring one, was 
delivered in that free and easy style
characteristic of the speaker.-----Mrs.
Wra. Allen and Miss Katie Iloxie from 
Norwich, Conn., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Usher.-----Miss Mary Chappell,
who of late has been employed by Mrs. 
St.anley of South Manchester in doing 
general housework, is spending a vac.a-
Hon at home here.-----Mr. A. Chappell,
her brother, from the same place, in the 
employ of Case Bros, paper mill, spent 
a day or two at home last week.

is the secret rightly explained,! think, 
of the feeling of deference towards 
women wliich even the worst inmi 
possess. You know that to he a fact. 
She is continually spoken of as a “fin
er clay,” a “higher being,” of “diviner 
mould.” Certainly all literatiiic 
teems with the idea of woman’s su
periority to man. It is one of the in
stinctive elements of the best manly 
character, that he looks up when he 
looks at wom,an. Such instincts can
not be false. If we feel that woman 
is on a higher plane, although we can 
not perhaps understand i t ; if we are 
forced to acknowledge an inferiority 
of character in her presence, although 
we cannot exactly explain just where 
her higher nature leaves ours, be as- 
^ red  that that higher nature exists 
The glory of the Virgin Mary ex
plains this glory of modern and all 
womanhood. I t is her peculiar bless
ing to be created more spiritual as a 
race than man, just as men differ 
from one another in their spiritual 
capacities. I3ut with this greater 
glory goes hand in hand the greater 
responsibility. The greater any one’s 
privilege and power, the greater their 
duties under it. The way in which 
Mary acted upon lier glory made her 
more highly favored and more 
blessed among ivomen. When wom
en, therefore, recognize the fact of 
their great possession as Mary did, 
when from lips that are tremblinfrl 
and a heart that is biir-iting, the 
beautiful sacrifice is offered, “Behold 
the handmaid of the Lord,” then 
God’s work is complete in her, so far 
as it can be complete on earth.

It seems odd and very like an 
anti-climax to look down from this 
proud height of the glory of wo
manhood, to the lowly paths she has 
trodden and is now treading in 
carrying out the mission of her life. 
And yet it is all outlined in JMary’s 
life, and summed up in M.ary’s.answer, 
“Be it unto me according to thy 
word.”

J’lic  ̂almost comjilete abnegation 
of self in the service of others is the 
most striking characteristic of wo
manhood as found in the testimony 
of ages. M.ary’s great sacrifice was 
the hler.al carrying out of her un
reserved trust c.\pre.sscd in the answer 
to the angel of the Lord, “Be it unto 
me according to thy will.” I t  seems 
in all ages of her history to have 
been her mission in some way to be 
dominated by the will of another. 
And this not so much from jihysical 
or mental inferiority, for she has dis- 
proven both of those selfish ligments 
of masculine fanejr, but from the 
necessities of her higher jiowers. The 
inflow of spiritual power, seems to 
be conditional upon an outflow of 
abnegation and sacrifice. In propor
tion as she trusted God, relied upon 
Him even under the hard diseijifine 
of her virgin maternity, in the jiro- 
portion she suffered before men and 
women, as doubtless she did suffer, 
in that jiroportion she has been 
ble.ssed. With a sacrifice that pales 
only under the shadows of Ualvary, 
with an unselfishness that ranks next

say thiit. woman suffrage is along the 
line of church teaching and effort. 
About the first great work accom
plished by the Christian church was 
releasing woman from the bondage 
of barbarous n.atives. I t is only car
rying out consistently this early 
Christian model of jirogress that I 
desire, and expect, to see her raised 
to the highest physical and political 
as well as mental and sjiiiitual plane. 
Nevertheless, there is truth, and 
deep truth, in the trite and some
what narrowly intended platitude of 
Svoman’s projicr sphere, being differ
ent from that of man. While I 
think, as a mere right, she ought to 
have the ballot, I believe that her 
real power and influence will be not 
in the physical strength of the ballot 
box,but in the influencing and educat
ing those who now use it. Her 
might will come, not from any privi
lege that men may give her, but from 
the e.xercise of the higher nature 
given her by God. Doubtless there 
will be great women in the moral 
and intellectual world, who will e.x- 
cise a power, now pretty much heid 
by men. But the true glory of 
womanhood is not there. I t is found 
in the vast majority of quiet Marys, 
whose glory is not displayed before 
the world, but shines out from such 
sacrifice and humility as made a poor 
litUe cave in Bethlehem one of the 
saCTed spots of the world.

Her true and final glory is that of 
the A’irgin Mother, whereby she gets 
her greatest right and performs her 
greatest duty, discovering her mis
sion from God, learning her peculiar 
service because of her peculi:ir 
nearness to Him, and acting upon it, 
submitting absolutely to the will of 
God, knowing that this, what the 
world calls weakness, is her strengtli. 
As the crown of Jesus, though of 
thorns .and placed on a bleeding urow, 
was type of His Kingship and Mas
tership over the world, so the jiierced 
heart of Mary the Virgin and all wom
anhood, is typical of that womanly 
heart which bleeding for human sor
row, almost always contrives .a way 
for human relief. The uncompljiin- 
ing ease with which she absorbs pai^ 
and humiliation and sacrifice is the 
reservoir of her power of subduing 
and ■allaying pain, of brightening life, 
of cheering the sorrowful, and rest
ing the weary—which makes woman
hood the glory of the world.

Apples are falling off the trees fast,and 
the prospect is, that in some localities 
there will bo but very few to gather in 
the fall.

Rev. S. G. AVillard of Colchester, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Strong, sister 
of Mr. C. D. Talcott, at Talcottvillc, on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Strong was a mem
ber o f^ r . VJ'illard’s church.

ful. SomC'^f the set pieces failed, but 
with this exception everything pa.'sed oif 
well, 'fhere was a large crowd present.

By telephone, we learned on Thursday 
evening of the destruction by fire, of Hie 
house and bam of Milo Hamilton of El
lington. All his wagons and live stock, 
including a yoke of oxen, were consumed. 
Insured for 83..‘500.

L. A. Corbin and family left for Cot
tage City, on Thursday morning. Mary 
Bailey and Jennie Bromley arc at 
Plymouth, Mass., Misses Camerons, 
Swift and Sill, are at Niantic. Mrs. Win. 
R. Orcutt is at Cottage City.

A few days since Mrs. Michael Wade, 
while at Snipsic, in her anxiety to catch 
the boat which was about starting, ran 
under the long swing in which two 
gentlembn were swinging. The force 
with which she was struck, fractured 
her skull, producing a wound from 
which the blood flowed freely. Dr. Style's 
attended upon the unfortunate woman, 
and although frightfully injured she may 
recover.

III Rockville, by Rev. R. Povcv, S ir. C harles 
B. C'oomcs am i Sirs. C arrie M. S lartyn , botli of 
Rockville.

In N orth M anchester, Ju ly  19, hy Rev. II . I I . 
M artin, W illiam  Stevens and  M ary 1. Abbey, 
both of M anchester.

In  N orth M anchester, J u l y ‘20, hy Rev. Jam es--- ’ '  ...... ' 'lUawMux/iacDbVI t Uljr aUf UV XWCV* tlUIUlU
F . Ciimpbell, Jo h n  U rlbhon and  M ary W canon, 

In South M anohcst(’r» Ju ly  15, by Rey, Beverly 
E . W arner, A dolph L lndell and  N atalie L icberg.

In  Vernon, Samuel .S. T alcalt, am’il •''9 ys. I!m.
In Rockville, .Inly 17, in fant cliilii of Jam es Stepies.
Ill Tollaiiil, Ju ly  IS, in fan t clillil o f lllr.iin  

!5now, aired :t months.
Ill Ciiicago. I l ls . , ,Inly 13, o f cerchro spinal 

intMiingelis, .Ttihn L. R athhnni, tn rin e rlv o f Rock
ville, agee ‘29 years.

At rest.—In'Rockville, Jiilv  IS, a f te r  3‘2 weeks 
of suirering, Ceorgic K., w ife 'of ILarvey II.King, 
aged 31 years, 3 moiilho.

On Tuesday afternoou, T. S. Pratt, 
proprietor of the J o u r n a l , while visit
ing the shop of Silas Putnam, laid his 
left hand on a circular saw, severing the 
bone of the little Unger in the palm of 
the hand, and badly lacerated tlie mem
ber. The machinery was running very 
slowlj% .and but for this, doubtless tlie 
whole hand would have been .vncriflced. 
Dr. Rockwell attended the c.asc.

Mr. Anderson, the cfflcieiit station 
agent at the. depot, will probably be suc
ceeded by a Mr. Smith of Boston. Mr. 
Smith lias been here .and looked the 
ground over, and thought lie sliould like 
the situation vtay nuicli, but Sir. Ander
son has heard nothing from him since. 
There are objections wbicli Sir. Ander
son has to continuing in the position 
which are insurmountable, otlierwise the 
people of Rockville would bo glad to 
have him continue in the place lie has 
lllled so acceptably to the public.

- ..........  -
Nantucket and Oak Bluffs.

B o l t o n .—The Bolton library lias 
rcceivcil some additions recontiy, 
several volumes from Hon. .roiin H. 
Buck, “The Midnight Sun” by 
DuCliallu, aud some other books of 
interest. It costs only one dollar to 
become a member of the association; 
all furtlier contributions arc volun
tary.

Our hay crop is ligliter tliaii usual, 
otiier crops are good. Potatoe bugs 
receive curses both loud and deep, 
besides a liberal sprinkling of the 
poison, and yet they still live and de
vour the staff of life.

As Hie time approachc.s when aliiio.<t 
every one is making up or starting on a 
trip for vacation, the thought coiiic.s to 
one’s mind as to the best place to go to 
enjoy and see tlie most at lease expense. 
No better trip can be made and at so 
small cost as going to Nantucket and 
Dak Bluffs. Avail yourself of an ex
cursion via N. V. & N. E. and Old Colo
ny Railroad, and upon arriving at eillier 
of tlicse noted resorts, you eaii find good 
accommodations at i'cason;ililc prici's. 
People living in tlic interior aw;iy from 
salt water appreciate fully llic aiivan- 
tages these routes offer. It is wliat Hiey 
need—a change of air. Tlic linieing salt 
air breezes arc better than niedlciiuaevon 
it tliey can bo enjoyed but a few days, 
Tlic sail by steamer from N e w  Bedford 
through Buzzard’s Bay and A'ineyaid 
Sound, and out on the broad ocean, gives 
one strength iiiul ii new lease., of life. 
Tliere has never been so many people 
going to these places as Hiis year, com
ing from all portions of the New Eng
land, Middle, Western and Southern 
States.

WM. S. GOSLEE, 

L A W
Town Record Bulldlnj;, Glastoubury, Conn,

W . H . C h e n e y & C o .
ARE PR E PA R E D  AVITII A LARGE STOCK OF

S E A S O N A B L E  G O O D S
--------- EOR T H E----------

QLORIOUS fourth!
AND Tjffi HOT WEATHER OF JULY,

will offer Rare Bargains in all shades of Fine

B H i i s ,  P w i  S ilb , l a t a  BiMbaaia,
LAWNS, CAMBRICS, PIQUE, Etc.

-A Fine Assortment of-

S H I E T L A - I t T I D  S H A W L S
IN ALL COLORS.

ELE6ANT SPANISH LACE FICHUS & SCARFS,
.Mho, a large vai’lcty of Frcncli and Spanish Laces In new aud desirable patterns.

Of all grades, at very low prices. Our immense sales in 

Are due to correct styles and right prices. Another lot of

A M M O G H S
Arc fiist disappearing, and our stock of

C a n v a s  S b o e s I
Grows beautifully lcss,b ut new additions W ive daily to meet the great demand for 

the.se goods. We have all the novelties In

CENTS’ LACED S H IR T S
From the cheapest to the finest grades.

SODA, amazE ale, apollinasis and hathobn watess
,-*c J

On drauglit at *D rug-Store. Prescriptions carefully prepared at all hours ,
day or night.

R ein iia iits  o f  Gros G rain and Orgran- 
z ln e  8 i lk  co n sta n tly  on hand .

W . H . G H E IIE T  &  C a ,
S o u t h  I M E a u c h e i s t e i * .w. n . cn£X£T. 

JClill’S PmiVET.

E I S  B I R O S - , ,
Tire (AT the fook-dut lor the'best

SSoirn*
III Vin-noii. Ju n e  33, a diiin;hlcr, (Mni-v K.) to 

Rk'liard and llim ora  Ituldy.
In Vernon, Ju ly  19, a  son to Mr. and  .Mrs. 

John  Shanley.
In North tianehoste r, Ju ly  19, a sou to Ueorge 

juiil Mary Slclgo.

l/J t

t >o

kalk Repair Shop !
Boots, Shoes and Harnesses,

Neatly and  prom ptly  repaired , hy

P . V IN C E N T ,
Bnsement of H ale, Day S: Co.’s. 

South M aiiciicstcr.

FARM FOR SALE!
iM B A RR E ,  MASS.

— .... - -
A farm  of JO acres, w ell wooded, best fru it of 

alm ost every kind, cuts d rs t quality  hay. H as a 
l\!j story house of e ight rooms, pain ted  and 
hllndud; has ju s t hecii thoroughly rep a ire d  111 
modern style, large h am  aud ou t buildings In 
flrst-rr.te o rder. L orated  near depot. W ill sell 
very reasonable o r  cxeliangc for city o r village 
p roperty . Im iulrc of

S . F .
Mandie.'^Ler Cir*‘cn, Conn.

W M . MASOIV, R a it c , Nfanii.) nr

UALAUCIE STEAIUiS, Barre, Hass.

c take great pleasure in stating to the people of this town and vicinity that 
we have secured the agency of this town for the celebrated FLORENCE OIL 
STOVE , they are on exhibition at our store, and we invite the public to call and 
examine them before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured you will say that it is 
the best. Wo have the GOLDEN .STAR, THE BRILLIANT and others. Also

S T O V J E S ,  R u A r V O E S ,
And everjfihiug found in a first-class Tin and Stove Store.

Opposite St. Jai les Church, . . . .  South Manchester.

II R i  Flics.
DALMATION

insect Powder!
'I'lic pure articli' for s:ile wliolc- 

s lie anil retail liv

X 3 : .

D RU G G IST .

HALE, DAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail GROCERS, and 

dealers In

FOREIGN DOMESTIC FRUITS,
N uts, Confectionery,

TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC.

Also, a large nssorlmcnt of

jD ^ ~ s r  o -o o :d s .
Hats, Caps, Boots, S  Shoes,

M ery, Glass aid Stoae fare.
P 6 CKET C U T L E R Y , 

Y a n l s e e  I V o lio n s , E t c .

GRAND DISPLAY
— OF-----

■’T T ' . A . T C S I B S  I
CONSISTING OP

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Hampden Watches,
Elgin Watches,

Springfield, (111.) Watches, 
and Rockford Watches,

In all styles of Gold, Silver, Ntckltf and 

Celluloid Cases,

AIAVAYS UKKr T \ STOCK.

Sugars, Flour, Spices,
TE A  AND COFFEE,

Canned Goods, Farm Produce.

Wc slmll give special alleiillon to tlic purehasc 
ainl sale ot eliulee lot.4 of

Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
11 Is our aim to buy tlip host quality  o f goods, 

and soil ihoiii a t Lowest I.iviug Itatcs.

Wc i|iiotc no price list, hut shall give our I'us- 
tomcra tlie henedt of the very Lowest Prices a t 
which goods can he bought.

All orders which customers are pleased to give 
us will he pi-omptly lllled under our personal sii- 
liorvlslon and iriiariiutee satisfaction, both ns to 
iu'lcc and quallly.

TliniiUiig till’ inihllc for the large and Incrcas- 
liig patmimge of the past eight years, we shall 
strive by close ntteuthm to Imslne.ss and fair and 
Impartial dealing, to deserve a coutliuiauco of 
the same.

HALE, DAY & CO.

A complete assortment of

JEW ELRY !
Sets, Ear Drops,

Pins, Bracelets,
Sleeve Buttons,

Studs, Watcli aud
ock Chains.

A full line of Gent’s^'hnd—Il^^e’s 
rings in solid gold. Large Stock of 
silver and silver plated ware; also a 
good assortment of CLOCKS.

Just received a large stock of
Spectacles & Eye Glasses,

At prices ranging from 50c.
to I1.75.

C. TIFFA N Y & C O .,
______  South Manchester.

PASSAGE TICKETS
-A T -

L O W E S T  H A .T E S  I
Star, Anchor, Inman, National and

w i n  J 1 England, Ireland andScotl.inu, at lowest rates.

W .  E M M O N S ,

Norlli Mnnchcslcr.
W ith G. S. r.XRKIlUST.

GEO. M, BOIiTOIV, 
PIIOTOGRAPITTER,

Cor. Main and Market eta., - - ROCKnXXK.
None hut first-class work allowed to leave Uit

rooms.



CONCERHIlfG WOMEN.

Mrs. Sarah Burger Stearns, of 
Minnesota, a member of the Duluth 
school board, has invented a simple 
but excellent ventilating a])])aiatns 
for the school room.

Sirs. J. R. Hoag rej)orts that near
ly all the American women in the 
southern part of Gage county. Neb., 
where she circulated a jictition for 
woman suffrage, signed it.

Ml'S. 8. J . Baxter and Mrs. Helen 
Scot*, of Pl]^mouth, Ind., are suc
cessful business women, each carry- 

large ; millinery and notion

K

mg on
stores. .

Miss Sarali E. Whitney was or
dained at Algona, Iowa, on the 3d 
inst., at the fifth annual meeting of 
the Iowa Association of Unitarians.

The twenty-swond annual conven
tion of the Indiana Woman Suffrage 
Association met in the Court House 
at Columbus, Bartholomew county. 
Wednesday, June 21st.

The Rutland Vt. Herald gives 
nearly two columns of square dis
sent from the action of the Massii- 
chusetts Medical Association, by 
which regularly educated women 
physicians irere-refused membership 
in that body.

A constitutional amendment h.ns 
been adopted in low'a by more than 
40,000 majority, prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors. This is largely due to the 
efforts of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union of that State.

The Des Moines Register, in speak
ing of the cqurage shown by the wo
men daring the recent storm at Grin 
nell, says: “It is notable that the 
women were more composed than 
the men. They endured the storm 
better, and can tell more of it, and 
talk more collectedly about it now.”

Maria Mitchell, professor of as
tronomy in Vassar College, Las just 
received the degree of LL. D. from 
Hanover College, at Madison, Ind. 
This is, we believe, the first instance 
in which the degree of LL. D. has 
been conferred upon a woman, and 
Hanoyer College has the credit of it.

The secretary of the Harvard “An
nex” has, it is said, received intimn̂  
tions that at least two persons now 
preparing their wills, have included 
in ^em generous bequests to help 
the cause of the education of women 
at Cambridge, and that offers of 
money for immediate use have also 
been made.

Miss Fomey, daughter of the late 
Colonel Foney, of Philadelphia, is 
one of the editors of Progress, be
queathed to her and to her brother 
by its founder. These children, who 
seem to have inherited their father’s 
■prielitB-as well as his newspapet, are 
faithfully trying to carry out hie 
ideas.

The Boston Globe, in an excellent 
leading editorial, commends and up
holds the appointment of women on 
school boards. The opinion ex
pressed is based on the evident good 
results, daring the eight years since 
the passage of the law to enable wo
men to bold this position.

A mass meeting of woman suffrag
ists of Ohio will be held in the 
Murphy Tabernacle, on Third street, 
Columbus, O., on Wednesday, 
August 2d, for the purpose of re-or- 
ganiring the Wofiian Suffrage As
sociation of Ohio, which is auxiliary 
to the American.

The first college in Canada to 
grant the dî pree of B. A. to a wo
man was that of Mt. Allison, in New 
Brunswick, at its recent convocation. 
Miss Harriet Starr Stewart was the 
fortunate young lady. She wore 
the usual college cap and gown os 
she came in with her fellow gradu
ates, and her well prepared oration 
was received with applause.

The Women’s Protective League 
of California, which proposes to sub
stitute white for Chinese labor, and 
establish a Women’s Home, has or
ganised with the following officers: 
President, Mrs. M. Blades; secretary, 
Mrs. M. J. Stephens; financial secre
tary,-Mrs. A. Cognisse; e.\ccutive 
committee, Mrs. H. Davidson, Mrs. 
Wra. Garison, Mrs. I. Russell.

At the recent anniversary exercises 
of Acadia College and Academies, 
Dorchester, New Brunswick, an 
essay upon the Equal Rights of Wo
men, W’as read by one of the lady 
Btudenst. It was the sensation of the 
day. The novelty of the subject, 
there, was perhaps the reason, for 
the Canadian Committee are some
what behind the age in regard to the 
great question of the day, but even 
smairbeginnings are welcome.

At the quarterly meeting of the 
tmttees of the Maine Insane Hospital, 
at Augusta, June 15th, Dr. Sarah W. 
DevoU, of Portland, presented peti
tions from several cities and towns 
in.tho state, containing 2824 signa
tures, requesting the appointment of 
a woman physioiaii. The petitions 

' were referred to a special committee, 
consisting of Dr. S. Oakes and Mrs. 
G. W. Quinby, with instmetions to 
risport at the next meeting of the 
board.

Beports of college commencements 
abound in all the newspapers. Young 
man and women receive theirdiplo-

mas, and share the i)ri/es. So com- As we remarkea, the train came 
raon is this fact now, that it excites tliui\dering in and stopped with a 
no comment. I t is a matter of halt .at the platform. But the moth- 
course. I t will thus be seen how the cr came not. With the sleeping 
world Im  moved, when one remein- babe in his .arms he wormed his w.ay 
bers that within this century only a through the crowd, casiing glances 
faction of the public schools was per- tipped with anxiety in all direetion.s, 
mitted to women. Some of the bae- but no luandsomc mother could he 
calaurcate sermons may be read bit with them. A cold. Sibciian 
w'ith profit by others than those for feeding began to creej) over him as he 
whom they arc especially prepared, j rcflecte<l that he h.id been made the 

A conference of friends of woman vi.dim of the old dodge-been left 
suffrage was held in Madison, Wis., with a baby on bis hands and no lov- 
JuneSth, at which it was reported i«g i»other to groom it -a n d  he 
that since April lltli, articles on the didn’t know whether to yell “police 
subject have been sent out once in or try to lend it to somebody else un- 
two weeks, to eighty different news- til he bought a ticket, and before he
papersof the State, which h.ad.agreed I could decide, the conductor yelled,
so publish such articles. A report
w.asmadeby Mrs. James, of Rich- stant the train glided-no, we mean 
land Centre, of a suffrage association thundered out le.aving him standing 
recently organized in that place, there with a strange b.aby .and a bun- 
which was intended to further plans die of assorted emotions, the majori- 
for all industrial, educational and ty of them of the conflicting band, 
philanthropic interests among them. The crowd dispersed, le.aving him- 

The twenty-third annual com- «elf, the baby and the emotions alone, 
meucement exercises of the Union depot agent came out and asked 
College of Law, in Chicago,were held it got left,and he said no, that 
on June 15th, in Central Music ILall.- lio just come in on the train, and his 
Judge Henry Booth, dean of the wife had gone into the waiting room 
faculty, presided, and with him on to put her overshoes on, and for him 
the platform were the members of to go away .and not talk, as he might 
that body, together with President wake the baby, and then there would
Anderson, Rev. Dr. Cummings, Hon. be the very Demosthenes to pay.
Thomas Hoyne, and others. The This was now his one great fear, 
noticeable fact on this occasion was Suppose the little angelic imp should 
the graduation of Miss Bessie Brad- awake and begin to yell for—for its 
well, who is the d.aughtcr of Judge mother..^ Great Godfrey! The
and Mrs. Myra Bradwell, the accom- thought wa8_4naddening, and in a
phshed and well-known editor of the frenzy he started b.oSk toward^the 
Chicago Legal Neics. Miss Bradwell hotel. On the way 
was chosen as the valedictorian of Bradley, and after 
her class. In his address to the class, story, asked what he had better do 
at the conferring of degrees. Judge about it. Chet told him if he was 
Booth paid an appropriate tribute to ever served that way he’d swear it 
the courtesy of the class in the selec- on to the woman and make her sup- 
tion of the valedictorian, and to the port it, but the drummer didn’t even 
latter’s own absolute merit. He know her name and couldn’t positive- 
said it was the first time anything of say that she was its mother. Then 
the kind had occurred in the his- Chet asked him if there was a child- 
toiy of the schools of law. | less landlady on his route, and sug

gested that he might be able to put 
it lip for board. In despair the tour- 

Sometimes when we have nothing 11®̂ rushed to the hotel, and in a voice 
else to do and sit down tb^think over trembling with all those desperate 
the woes of the drummer, oui- heart sensations novelists lie about, and 
bleeds like a stubbed toe. No mat- great drops of ice water sweat st.and- 
ter in what locality it may be, when | l“g his blanched face, he told the

by the name of liV'olE of this city,' 
who inhabit a largo house on Madi
son square, owned a costly picture 
by Bougareau, and it was sold after 
having been in their possession a 
numher of years, and Stokes pur
chased it. I t is about 12 feet high 
by seven or eight feet wide, and is 
the largest .jiicturc I li.ave ever seen 
of Bougareau. Spencer said to me 
it Avas the superior of any painting 
in the Louvre in Paris, and ivould 
grow in value every year. Stokes 
paid a little over $10,000 for it. I t 
represents a Satyr, who has been 
peeping at a number of nymphs 
bathing, and they, having discovered 
him, are trying to drag him into the 
water and give liim a ducking.— 
Gath in Cincinnati Enquirer.

HEW QO0DS
Foil TIlK

-AT-

CHAS. 0. TREAT,
l ln s  alwnjH on liainl

WATKINS
STATE NEWS. BROS.

he met Chet 
telling him the

A TRYING POSITION.

a mob of those devils in the disguise l^mdlord all about it, and asked him 
of staid and responsible citizens con- f®*" ®f Jicaveu to tell him
elude to play a practical joke on any- -AH this time he held
body, their first move is to go around baby out in his two arms as if he
and inquire if anybody has seen a it was in infernal machine and
drummer running around in the lo- ””ghf go off* The landlord told him 
cality. The last outrage of this n.a. h® they
ture was perpetrated on an Evans- would see his wife about it, and when 
viUe tourist at Cairo last week. tf*®y ^’®“t in they found a crowd ot 

He had worked the town to his ̂ '“1'®® gentlemen there, among 
satisfaction, paid his biU at the Halli- "'^®™ tvere several felloiv-druminers, 
day House and told them that he’d They heard the poor fellow s story 
call agtun, and with a light heart and sympathized with him, one of 
a joyous, springing, I ’m-as-happy-as-a fi*® i^oys telling him he was in for it, 
big'-annflnw<V step be moved tiAwnrd end that he wouldn t  biJ,Ju. hw boots, 
the depot to take the train for the ® niillion dollars, 
next town. The train was late the “Lot us see w'hat the poor little 
usual forty minutes, and seating him- thing looks like,” said the landlady, 
self upon a baggage truck on the and uncovering its face, slic displayed 
pliitform, the missionary began to to the screaming crowd an enormous 
whistle softly and think about the soap hone, which she recognized* ns 
Gum street girl he left behind him, one she had seen the butcher deliver 
and while thus engaged, his eyes fell at the kitchen that morning. About 
upon a yery handsome young woiir- that time the drummer saw the young 
an walking up and down the plat- mother standing out in a hall laugh- 
form with a sleeping baby in her ing like her heart and corset strings 
arms. Her stylish gait, modest dc- would break, and in her he noiv 
meanor and pretty face attracted recognized one of the dining room 
him, and before he knew it, the Gum girls, and for the first time realized 
street maiden faded from his that the joke was on him. Then he 
thoughts like the last lingering memo- asked the whole crowd to come out 
ries of a beautiful dream. She may and hear him tell the bar-keeper 
read this and tell him to “Begone, about it, and our brief but soul-thrill- 
falsc, perfidious wr-r-r-r-retch !” ing sketch comes to a happy ending 
when he comes in, but wo can’t help amid the musical clink of the glasses 
it—we arc going to tell the truth, and the hearty “here’s luck” of the 
He watched her as the hungry street crowd.—Evansville Argi\s 
waif w’atches the cookies that he 
can’t get at in the show windows,
and when he saw her smiling and I Stokes, the man wlio shot Jim 
walking right up toward him, his Fisk, has made a great success by 
heart came up in his throat and keeping wliat may be called an art 
stretched his No. 15 collar until it bar-room. Tlie high price of paint- 
would measure 16^. Smiling as only ings Avithin the past five or ten years 
a proud young mother can smile, she has induced several persons of sport- 
said in a voice as musical as the notes ing proclivities to give their attention 
of an angel’s lute : to artistic matters. Spencer, who

“Pardon mo for begging your as- was long one of the partners of John 
sistance, sir, but won’t you please Morrissey, has been a connoisseur in 
hold my baby until I purchase a paintings for many years, and it is 
ticket? He IS asleep and Avont troub- said that he has made more money 
lo you in the least.” iu the figures than in any other. 1 le

Would he ? Well, somebody iu had a sale two or three years ago 
that locality should smite— ^lie lit- which brought him between $200,- 
tlo thing was carefully wrappcd*uj), 000 and $300,000. He keeps in
even its face being covered, thus jne- formed of Avh.at tlic French artists

ITesideiit Gilman of Jolius Hop
kins University, is visiting at New 
Haven.

Baron Schliegel of New Haven, 
has been arrested for violation of the 
Sunday laAV.

Two new steamers appeared on 
the Tliames Saturday—the Osprey 
and Block Island.

Colonel Norman Bond, a resident 
of Black Point, Niantic, and widely 
known, died Sunday morning.

I’almer & ITlmer of New York, 
have leased the Noav Haven opera 
house and will open it in alxnit a 
month, after improvements are m.ade.

Of the $100,000 needed for a 
Masonic home in this state $5,000 
has been raised. A subscription of 
$6 by each Connecticut Mason Avould 
complete the fund.

Frcderiiik Marqi.and, aaOio  gave to 
Yale college the Marquand chapel, 
died Friday, at his home at South- 
port, at the age of 84. He Avas for
merly a wealthy Ncav York jeweler.

William A. Baker, Avho recently 
resigned the position of ticket agent 
of the Consolidated road at Hartford, 
was .presented by his railroad friendfe, 
S.aturday, with a hand.some gold
headed cane.

James M. Moore of Canton village 
has a choice variety of Plymouth 
Rock hens. One of them laid an egg 
July 4th that weighed foui-and one- 
half ounces. She laid several others 
that Aveighed four ounces.

George Woodruff, fifteen, bent 
over Sunday evening, at Derby, to 
watch the motion of a grain cradle 
swung by his father’s hired man 
Avhen the blade struck him in the 
throat and cut the jugular vein, 
causing instant death.

Lieut. Winslow, of the Nai*y, wjio 
ia city>god-in ^ha artificial- Mt»p 
tion of oysters, planted 10 0̂00,000 
young oysters in Noav Haven harbor, 
Friday afternoon. The oysters, 
Avhich were all in a four-quart p.oil 
filled Avith water, Avere tAVO days old, 
and invisible to the naked eye.

Lime and Cement!
FOR S.VLE AT

L O  W J E 5 !» T  p j r i c e s .

Also, tlio B EST GKADES ol

Standard Fertilizers 1
BROWN’S OLD STAND,

I V o r t h  l V X a . n c l i e s t e x * .

WATKINS BROS.,
---DEAI.EKS IX---

S E W I N G  M A C H IN E S .

Conn. River Steamboat Co.
HARTPOED & N E W  YORE BOATS.

.Stemnor C ity  o f  II.y btfo k k , Cnut. .1. X. Uu<- 
soll, fo r Now A'ork. T u e .sd a v . Tiiuitsn.vY niiil 
SATUIlll.VV, n H  p. 111.

Stcnnicr C iiv sitk  St a t f . Cnpt. !•. A. DIlililp, 
MoNii.vv, AA'f d s k s d .yy* null F h id a v , nt 4 p. m.

F iio.m Xkw V i.i:ii—ItoiitA Icnvc P lur Ul, K:i-t 
river, .I.iily, excep t .Suiiilny.-, a t 1 p. in.

fOiie. AVn.e.........................................$i.I Kuuiiil a'rip.......................... ->110
j  Deck F are.II

AA’e have Just veceh eil aililltiiiii i to o u r utovk of

CANE, REED
-AXD-

RATTAN CHAIRS, 

Basket Chairs for Verandas,
L aw n Settees, E tc .

A LAKGE STOCK OF

F U R N I T U R E

venting him from kissing it for it 
mother, as he longed to do. He held 
it tenderly, just as if he was afraid 
he would break it. As he sat tlicre, 
a felloAv traveler came along and 
cried:

“Hello, George! W’licre did you 
ketch on to the kid ?”

He denied that it was a kid—said 
it AA’as a sample of cotton batting he 
had been showing to a merchant up 
town mid that his trunks hadn’t 
come doAvn yet and he couldn’t put 
it away. The querist moved on to 
the depot, saying something about it 
being just a little too high-toned for 
a house to dress their s.amples in em
broidered linen and wrap them up in 
thirty-six dollars a dozen shawls.

The drummer sat there like a mar
tyred father and Availed and Availed, 
but the mother came not. Presently 
the train came thundering in—(it 
glided m real easy, but all other in
spired writers bring them thundering 
in, and we wont go back on the 
craft).

arc doing, having very little faith in 
any other scliool, and frequently 
gives an order for a picture about to 
be begun or scarcely matured. I 
met him a fcAV days ago iu Stokes’s 
bouse, Avliicli is a portion of the Hoff
man hotel oil Broadway. The Hoff
man house IS wedged in tlie middle 
of a block. Stokes made consider
ably money selling mines, or some
thing of that kind, in England, de
sired to get in the hotel business, .and 
he bought an interest in the Hoffman 
house, and has imrcliascd dwelling- 
houses on the two side streets. 11 is 
bar-room comes out opposite the 
side of the Fifth Avenue hotel, and 
is a large pl.ace, perhaps 70 by 50 or 
00 feet, with a high ceiling, richly 
painted and ornamented. E.\pensive 
rugs are laid on the tiled floor, and 
inaliogany furniture of the cafo style 
is distributed around, while the walls 
are covered with the best class of 
paintings, most of them put under 
glass in order to keep the tobacco 
smoko from soiling them. A family

Maiy A. Douglass of New Haven 
wife of Judge Samuel Miller, died 
quite suddenly in her carriage Satur- 
d.ay noon. She had been an invalid 
for fifteen years,and during the latter 
part of her life had suffered from 
dropsy, which her physicians feared 
might at any time result iu sudden 
death.

Somebody tried to burn the house 
of Mrs. Green at Naugatuck early 
Sunday morning, and the woman’s 
husband, from whom she separated 
a year ago, has been put in jail on 
suspicion, having been traced from 
the house to Seymour. Mrs. Green 
Avould probably have burned to 
death had she not been aAv.akened by 
tlie incendiary’s steps.

John Il.aggerty died nt GrcenAvich, 
Monday morning from the effects 
of a shot fired Saturday evening by 
Officer Thomas Boles. Haggerty 
was trying to rescue a prisoner 
named Bronson Purdy, a young man 
•arrested for assaulting and robbing a 
little girl. Boles is noAv under arrest, 
Purdy escaped from the officer’s 
house Saturday night, but Avas cap
tured at N cav York Monday.

On Tuesday, the lltli, the house 
of II . O. Leach in N cav Faii-field, 
Avas struck by lightning. A young child 
lying in the cradle Avas t.aken up and 
carried scver.al feet distant, Avhcrc it 
lay on thefloor perfectly unconscious 
A sewing inachiiie that Mrs. Leach 
had just left Avas struck but not 
damaged much, ami the hired man 
Avlio was going into the barn near by 
Avas prostrated, but sustained very 
little if any injury. In fact, no one 
was seriously hurt, ami but very lit
tle d image was done.

A Williuiantic correspondent 
Avrites: “lion. Benjaiuiii Stark, of 
Ncav London, secretary and treasurer 
of the Episeojial Missionary society 
for the diooesc of Connecticut, was 
iu toAvn the other day vieAving tlie 
different sites for the location of a 
church for that denomination in this 
Itlace. It is almost conclusively de
cided tliat a cliurcli is to be locatec 
here, and this result would bo hasten
ed should the people of that denomi 
nation raise a fund of $1,000. In 
this case the diocese avouUI build an 
edifice Avorth .about $10,000 and sup
ply an able minister.

W E keep on Imnil, uiiil may be i^ccii at our 
nUve, the

N E'W  IIOM33,i r A . l lT F 0 1 lT>,WJHITI*:,W E E 1>,A.lVn3IllCA.N, w x:x:x>  n n a  s i i v n i t i u .
Neeillen nml attncliraouta for the icnilliig inn- 

chinos. Tbo best Sperm Uil. AVo can furnish 
parts for any machine nimlc at short notice. lie 
palling ilone.. — ■n’ATKIWS BROS.

'J

Spring Beds,

OIL CLOTHS,

Paper lasgiags,
Curtails, Etc.

TIIK

S E W I N G  M A C H IN E S
shown nt our olllcc.

r

I Imvc removeil my shop from  the  Spencer 
UulhUiig, to ray house..

Corner Main and Eldridge tSfs.

AVhere I shall he pleased to iiioel my old 
custom ers.

1 shall keep niy usual full line of

Spring & Summer Suitings,

W hich I w ill m ake up nt

b o t t o m : P B X c i o s .
I shall m aintain my old reputation  fo r

Good Work, Perfect Fits. 
O .

So. Manchester.

FRESH FISH,

W e a re  selling every day nnm hcrs of the liest

OIL STOVES!
IN THE MARKET!

THE UNION, 

MONITOR, 

and STAR

Are iiiiiong the be.st Oil Stoves made.

Call M  Eiainiue Ttiem.

L.S.E1I1I0NS,
No. Manchester.

-AND-

Call on

New York & New [nglanii, li R,
C O liniiC T E I) .lUI.Y :!, ISHJ. 

C O X l f K C T I C U T  Tl.Mi:.

I.KAVK MANCIIKSl'KIt Foil

Iloston, I'rovldciiec, niai AA'oreester, ii.il, a. in., 
it.UH, p. III. Iteturn , Iloston, 8.4H, a . in; UtH, 
3.18, p. m .; I’roviduncc, U.48, a. in ; 4,18, p. in, 

Norwich, ond New I.oiidoii, (l..V», U.23 a. in .; 2.UH, 
3.02, L42, p. m . lietiirii, Norwich, 8.2.3, 10.47,
а. m ;8 .;i0 ,0.14, p. m.

W llllm antlc. 085,8.23, n. m .; 2.08, 8.02, 7.42 p. in.
Ite tu rn , 9.06,11.18, a. n i.; 4.:13,0.48, p. in. 

F utiiam , 0.28. a , m .: 2.08, 0,02, p. in, Ket. 8.03, 
10.43, a . m .; S..A3, p. in.

Rockville, 8.85, 9.23, a  m .; 12.2J!, 8.0.>, 0.;W, 7.42, p. 
m. R eturn , 5 33,7.13, 9.13, ii. m ,; 1.18, 4.48, 
7.13, p .m .

Vernon, IU», 9.23, a . m .; 12.23,2.08, 5.02, 0.;W, 7.42, 
p. m. Rot. 5.43, 7.28, 0.50 ll. Ill; 1-VI, 5.10, 7.!£l, 
p . III.

H ortfo rd , 6JI3, 7.88,0.50, 11.81), a .m .;  1.4S, 8.17, 
7.42, p. III. R eturn, 0,43, 9.IKI, 11.81, a. 
m : 1.46,4.40,0.18,7.21, p . in.

Now h r lta ln , I’lalnvlllo, and  llrls to l, 0.88, 0.80, 
11.50, a . m .;5 .I7 , 7.42, ii. in. Retiirii, New 
B rita in , 0.00, s.-to, n. n i.; 1.00, 2.51, 5.10, p .m . 

Torryvlllo , and  W atorbury, 5Ji5,0.50,11.50, a, m ;
б. 17, 7.42, p . ni. K otum , AVatorbiiry, 7A3, 
12.06, a . m .; 1A3, 8M , p. m.

D anbury, aud  B rew sters, 5,58,11..A0 a. m. Ret, 
B rew sters. 10.43, a . m.

Flshklll L am lingand  Nowhurg, 11.50, a. m. Ret. 
F lshk lll L anding, 0.13.

SOUTH MANCHESTER RAILROAD.
Leave South M anchester fo r M anchester, 0.23, 

7.25, S.IO, 9.48, U.48 a. m .; 13.5, 4 J 0 ,0.10, 7.30,
?.ni.

e M anchester fo r South M anchester, 0.40, 
7,88,9.2510.00 a. m .; 12.23, 2.00, 5.10,0A4,7.42, 
p, m . _________________

MANCHKSTER ACCOHMOUATION.
Leave P o st Oflloo, M anchester U rcen, 7.00,0.15, 

11.45, a . m . ;  6.00,0.30, p. ro.
Leave M anebeitor S tation, 7.30, lo.oo, n. m .; 2.00, 

5.80,7.00 p. m.

DAVIS & BRADLEY,
Market In Taylor's Block.

kla h i f  Caiif
Light, m  1 |A  Coifort, 

Haiidsoie,  ̂ convenience.

Dnrahle. Lninry
E veryone who owns a  WAGON w ants A  EU 

REK A  FOLDING GAN O Py TO P. Folds up like 
an  um brella . W eight less than  l a  lbs. Can be 
taken off o r p u t on in 3  m inutes. M ade In sizes 
to a t  hnstness wagons, plensnro wagons and 
buggies.

GEO. S. WIGHT
Prop. Maiu'lu'tter li'reeii Stage l.liic, 

SOLE AGENT For Maiuihe.ster.

FAKE.S, < “ " “ " ''." ■ 'I '......................................  -J-'H)I Deck t a r e ........................................  j.oo
I Room s................................................ 1.00

«S"For inform ation apply  a t olllcc on the dock. 
H artfo rd , Ju n e  17, 1882.

Pianos and
Made by a ll the lend ing  m anufactu re rs

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
S. C, Bradley,

N o r t h  M a n c h e s t e r .

-  -1 1
■

The Old Stone Store,
G. S. PARKHURST,

DEALER IN

General Merchandise I 

FLOUR, GRAIN and FEED.
H A . Y .

High grades of Minneapolis 

and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

A O K X T  F O R  T H K

Plunket Gingham Remnants.

N orth  M anchester.

t

sumilqs

FURNITURE!
Before purelinsiiigelscw hcro, I deslro  yon to 

give mu a  call, unit

Examine Goods!
CompsTre P rices!

a u .iv i: oar uaa'»
C a r p e t s ,  O il  C lo th s ,  S h a d e s ;  

F i x t u r e s .  F e a t h e r s ,  C om * 
f o r ta b le i i ,  C lo c k s ,  M ir,  

r o r s  a n d  S r a c k e t s .
PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 

ROOM aud KITCHEN

----- IN-----

Latest Designs at Bottom Prices.
Furniture Repairing and Uphol

stering a Specialty.

CtUNJERTAKINCiyi
1 ki«p a complete aBsortmentof Funeral 8np-

pliCB.

Hoarse and Erabalmlng FREE.
4 9 ‘Carriagos furnluiiod wlioui desired.

North Manchester.
Ci

Just received, a large lot of

SPRIf ROODS,
w'

Both Foreign and Domestic, 

which I will make up in

Latest Styles
AT

I-iO -w est ^^xioes
E. IM. HOUSE,

so. MANCHESTER.

PURE COFFEES !
Ground while you wait.

20, 25, 30, and 35c. per pound.
NO CHARGE FOR CHICORY. 

G O O D  V A L U E  I N  T E A S

M e n ’s , B o y ’s  &  C h i ld r e n ’s ,

S U r ^ l l Y l E R  H A T 8 9
NOW READY.

F ' .  C Y . J C O V J E L I ^ ,

Glastonbury, Conn.

-^ ttex itioxx  -A-111
Come am i Investlgnle, those who know w hat 

they a re  ta lk ing  about. Moro and  better tire 
se tting  and  H orse Shoeing fo r the price than  can 
he had In town.

S. ST O N E, A g re n t.
N orth Mniichcster, A pril, 1882.

T l - I  ID

ELDREDBE

J H E  LEADING STRICTLY  
FIRST CLASS SEWING MA

CHINE OF THE WORLD.
f  HE ACKNOWLEDGED STAND
ARD OF FINISH AND GOOD 

TASTE.
3 I M P L E ,
t.lM IT B D

DURABLE AND 
IN ITS RANGE

A ddress,

ELDREDCE 8 . M. CO.,
110 ifclls, E. l Uh Street, New York City. 

WATKINS BROS., Sole Agent*.

PRINCIPAUHJNE
Tlie bllOUTKBT, (jUlCKKST ftnd 

Gl lillfl to St. Jofloph,
I'.Mjiis In Topt'ka, l>vul*

.\i Vi Mia Ii’o, Arizona. vccion,
iM.niui l \'v\:v
O  I  O  A  C3- o

huM iiosu|KTiorfor AllN>rt 
CN, Mltiiii'iipolis ami SI. Paul. 

Nutloimlty rt'piiti’U hirii!v4TKi}'.t i'tiiuvil*
i>.- iim bett equipped'l!ui)i'i»nil la till' Woild furRli Huh.'4i n Ilf itavi’l.

iH'iiig tlic Great 
ThroughCar 

Lina

K A N S A S  C IT Y
A'.l cMiniic.'tldtiM made 

ill I'nltin
rhvo;u’li 
1 i) U-1« > ij I 
C' li lifnli'*! I.in**

>iil<ii!;<'.'i4i
Ml* I H uj-.lv 
C»*J nd:».

v:

DfpoH.,

All'"InfonmulofT 
" RlK)Ut

Try It, 
and you will 

trnvding a 
luxury, hisfo.'td

of A dl4*
comrmT,

Kan*. Slipping (
. t*ln»rrfui cn i-i

T. 1 POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
SJ Vice m r i  it Otn'l ifanagtr, Oeii. Dim. Aal., 

ClilcHgo. 111. CUlcugu, lU .

;•* ly

L A S T  C A L L !
O p p o s i te  C h e n e y ’s  B lo c k ,

l I A H T F O I l T > .  ■ -  CO JTNr*

You w ill find aFIRST-CLA SS

S ew in g  machine!
- F O B -

— 8 1 0 .0 0 ,—
w ^ c t u a l l v  W o r t h

Von will also And at the sam e place, a lan t*  
stock of

CBOCIERY A 1  G LASSfilll.
A t tbo very lowest ̂ market pricea.

CHAS. J. PULLER,
No. 889 M»in SL, • • Hartford.

Grand Free Excursion
--- TO---

iwOTiiuiSiKBniuri
In order to put my work before the people o f  

North and South tUnoheeter, I  will for •  InalM  
time pay car faro both wajre to clubs ot tea or 
more.------ -̂------------------- 1---------------------

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
OR MONEY REFUNBER.

Drop n postal card for full partloolara, to

G E O .  m .  B O L T O N ,

P H O T O O B A P H B B . ,

R O C K V IL L E , CONN.

A^Kxamlno sample pltotogmpha at the rail • 
road stations. Jaiie61m

Hartford Express Line!
The undoralgnod wlU run a dally oxpreas team

between
M I n n o l i o s t e r  a n d  S a r t f l o r d .
Facksgea of all sizes transported at roatonable 

rates. Bank deposits carefully attended to. 
Krrauda of all kinds faithfully ondtPronvCly
done.

4S**Laundry work and srttetes to be dyed or 
cleaned, transported free. Orders may be left at 
the following places :—W. H. Cheney's, H tie ,  
Day A Co’s. Barrows A Skinner's, and S. C. 
Brown’s livery stable.

Customers living in Manchester Green and 
vicinity, may leave orders at Wm. Hunnlfoid’a
Store.

J. H. RUSSELL, S i p i e n a
C. B .  H A T H A W A Y ,

ATTORNEY A  COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office with Watkins Bros.,

S o n th  H a n o b e a te r ,  -  -  -  C esua .

OLIN R. WOOD,
A .X T O R 1 V E Y  A T  L A W ,

Office over PosLofficc,
n iertli M aaotaester, -  -  .  Coass.

THOMAS P. AITKIN,
IMCAI.ER IM

FuriM oes, S ta v es, B a n g e a , T la  W are, 
P u m p s , I .c a d  P ip e , E tc .

TIN ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
North Manchester, Conn.

He C e B R A D L E Y

H as on hand a  Fresh Stock ef

LIME and CEMENT.
Also a full line of the

ioim ui sncmiio
C ' B R ’X ' I X . I K E I R S I

4
( For all crops.

Then’ i« Nothing like* Them,

Mowing H aohineB , 

Lawn Mowers & Hone Bakee*

J E R S E Y  B E L L S  I
Trace to Illuche, Alliert, Splendid, Jeney. 

I.cllrogc.

YOBEaaWB PiQ8s
Address,

onABLBS n . OWBN.

r?*" '■

■■ ■


